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ON WEST “60”

PAITL HARVEY has come up 
with some pretty  good 
statistics on rising costs. . . 
.especially as it concerns food.

We quote herewith a portion 
of a recent column:

“Yes. your grocery bill is 
higher. And it’s going to go 
higher yet. Hut let's examine 
the sunshine side of that ledger.

"Wholesale prices increased 
more during the 14 months of 
price controls than during the 
14 previous months. Most of the 
increase was food, la s t month 
wholesale prices took their 
biggest one month jump in 22 
years.

It was the biggest increase in 
wholesale farm prices in 20 
years. Grains up more than 21 
per cent in one month. Eggs up 
17 per cent.

Inevitable this increase will 
be reflected in higher 1973 
prices in the grocery store; at 
the USDA they’re guesstimat
ing 4.5 per cent more.

When the grocery bill is too 
high, the consumer screams 
"What'.’" not 'Why.'" But there 
is a need to know why.

labor Department blames 
bad growing weather, too much 
moisture in the breadbasket. 
What with all that recent rain, 
hail and frost in Brazil, your 
coffee may soon cost another 
dime!

• *  *  *

BY NOW you know the 
government has taken three 
steps which should relieve the 
upward pressure on farm 
prices.

More land will be released 
from “the bank” for growing 
grains; 400 million bushels of 
stored grain will go to market; 
pasture land, which had been 
set aside, will be released for 
grazing. Objective-to increase 
grain and livestock production 
and deflate prices.

City folks should know it is 
not the farmer who is picking 
their pockets. Food prices have 
gone up 44 per cent in the past 
20 years but housing costs are 
up 60 per rent; transportation 
is up 64 per rent; mediral rare 
is up 100 per rent; hourly 
wages are up 136 per rent!

Further to keep this in 
perspective- Housewives in 
most of the nations of the world 
would love to shop here.

The staple groceries which 
cost $10 in Japan, $12.75 in 
France and $16.14 in West 
Germany are buyable in the 
United Stales for $9.04.

And one thing more. Our 
groceries cost more than 20 
years ago- 44 per cent more. 
But we Americans eat twice as
much now as then.

• • • •
YES. THE wholesale prices of 
farm products increased 18.7 
per cent last year but the 
farmer got less than 40 per cent 
of any increase in price 
and considering the minimal 
1972 crop of most grains many 
went backward!

Our farmers are not getting 
rich; we'd all better hope they 
get well."

# • • •
HERE’S A poem we ran across 
in one of our old issues the 
other day. It had been printed 
about 40 years ago. but we 
thought it was still appropriate 
today?

“LIFE"
To the preacher, life’s a 
sermon;

To the joker, life’s a jest; 
To the miser, life is money.

To the loafer, life is rest.

To the soldier, life’s a battle; 
To the teacher, life’s a 
school;

Life's a great thing to the
thinker.

But a failure to the fool.

Life is just a long vacation 
To the man who loves his 
work;

But it's a constant dodging duty 
To the everlasting shirk.

To the faithful, earnest worker.
Life's a story ever new. 

Life is what we try to make it. 
Friends what is life to
you?

• • • •
You've reached old age when 

you reach down to rub the ink 
off your leg and discover it's 
varicose veins.

Piirirly Wio«rlv Starts
New Building Here

ACCEPTS GIFT.. .Richard Collard is all smiles as he accepts a 
gift of $849.50 from June Spring and the Jan Shirley Memorial 
Fund, for the Friona Opportunity Plan. The money will be used 
to provide funds for a student to attend college.

Opportunity Plan Gets 
Jan  Shirley Fund

Friona's Opportunity Plan 
budget received an $849.10 gift 
the past week from the Jan 
Shirley Memorial scholarship 
fund, which has been adminis 
tered by Mrs. Paul Spring and 
her Health Careers Club 
(Future Nurses) of Friona.

The fund has been growing 
since the tragic death on 
August 13, 1966 of Jan Shirley, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shirley. Jan had been an 
active member of the Future 
Nurses chapter in Friona.

"W e decided that the 
Opportunity Plan would be an 
appropriate way to use the 
fund, since it was not enough to 
send a girl to nursing school," 
Mrs. Spring said.

The gift was gladly received 
bv Richard Collard on behalf of 
the local Opportunity Plan. Inc. 
chapter.

"It could not have come at a 
time when it was needed more. 
We have a couple of applicants 
for financial assistance, and our 
funds were all but exhausted," 
Collard told Mrs. Spring as he 
accepted the check.

STARTED IN 1969
Opportunity Plan. Inc., a 

brainchild of Milton (Buff) 
Morris of West Texas State 
University, was organized on 
the local level on November 24. 
1969. The prime objective is to 
help those wanting to further 
their education and needing 
financial assistance.

The money is loaned to 
students, and paid back 
according to a time schedule. 
The type of courses available 
under the program are many 
and varied. Students are 
enrolled in everything from

nursing school and barber 
college to TSTI and the regular 
liberal arts colleges and 
universities.

As of February 22, a total of 
15 students had borrowed 
money in the program, and two 
more applications are pending. 
The organization's fund totals 
$6,361.39, most of which has 
been loaned out, plus $2,268.40 
in the R.R. Miller, Jr . student 
loan fund.

Richard Collard is chairman 
of the Friona OPI board of 
directors. Other members are 
Tom Jarboe, Cecil Maddox. 
Ethel Ruth Spring. Glenn 
Reeve. Jr . and Baker Duggins. 
Any of these people will gladly 
answer questions pertaining to 
the Opportunity Fund.

Construction began the past 
week on a new Piggly Wiggly 
Super Market Building on West 
Highway 60 in Friona. Kenneth 
S. Moore, who has owned and 
operated the Pigglv Wiggly 
store here for the past nine 
years, is building the new super 
market.

Moore says the building will 
be 75x125 feet, and will feature 
a 75x230 foot paved parking lot, 
which he states has been a 
major problem at his old 
location at Main and Highway 
60.

“We will have parking space 
for at least 82 vehicles at the 
new store, compared to only 18 
at our present location." Moore 
states.

The new building will give 
the local Piggly W’iggly 2,000 
square feet of additional space, 
most of which will be used in 
the shopping area, as the 
storeroom, etc. will be basically 
the same size as at the present 
store.

The new building, to be 
located west of the Mobil 
Station where U.S. Highw ay 60 
makes its curve, will be 
situated at the back of the lot. 
It will be 152 feet from the front 
of the store to the highway.

MOST MODERN
Moore says the new store 

will be one of the most modern 
to be built in F'riona. The Piggly 
Wiggly Company has assisted 
in providing the design for the 
store’s interior, which will be 
colorful and attractive.

The outside of the building 
will feature a Mansard type 
roof with natural finish wood 
shingles. The store will be of 
steel construction with brick 
trim.

Adorning the front of the 
building will be a giant Piggly 
Wiggh sign of Colonial-style 
letters in lantern shaped botes 
which will be seven feet tall.

The new store will enable 
Moore to increase the size of his 
staff and payroll. He currently 
has ten employees, and expects 
to add at least four more, and 
perhaps three full time and 
three additional part-time 
employees.

Four checkout stands will 
serve the shoppers, which is 
one more than the present 
store has.

"We intend to operate on a

closer margin of profit, and by 
increasing our volume, we will 
be able to offer grocery 
shoppers in the Friona area 
more savings on their grocery 
dollar.” Moore staled.

Lewellen Construction Com 
pany of Friona is building the 
new store. Completion date is 
contingent on several factors, 
including the weather. Founds 
tion was poured at the new site 
Tuesday of this week.

City Offers Telephone 

Company 5% Rate Hike
The Friona City Council 

voted to offer General Tele 
phone Company a flat five per 
cent raise in telephone rates 
within the city, at its regular 
monthly meeting Monday 
night.

The city’s offer comes after a 
recent proposal by the 
telephone company that would 
have raised rates of Friona 
telephone users an average of 
21 per cent, plus raising the 
rates on extension phones by 25 
cents per month.

All telephones, business and 
residential alike, would be 
covered under the proposed 
rate increase.

In other business. the council 
passed a resolution approving 
the participation of Friona 
Public Library in the I’anhan 
die Libraries reciprocal bor
rowing system.

Approval was given for siting 
mobile homes in the 500 block 
of Cleveland Avenue for a 
prospective developer.

However, another request 
for siting a mobile home in 
conjunction with a commercial 
lot was denied.

A contract for the collection 
of delinquent city tax accounts 
was approved between the city 
and Rex Easterwood, a 
Hereford attorney.

No action was taken on a 
request by Ross Terry for the 
closing of a part of an alley in 
the Drake addition. Terry has 
purchased property which 
involves a 40 foot alleyway, 
twice the normal width of city 
alleys.

A request wan heard from 
the Frio Development ( orp on 
a proposed city ordinance 
seeking rout-sharing of utility 
improvements in certain in 
stances.

Notation w as made of the 1.5 
cent increase iper thousand 

cubic feet) in city residents’ gas 
cost with Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company beginning April 15.

Miscellaneous discussion 
centered around the city’s 
problem with its solid wastes, 
and the impending deadline of 
December 31. 1973. which is the 
final date on which trash may 
be burned in the city dump 
ground. Possible ways of taking 
care of the city's future trash 
problems were discussed.

Spring Band

Concert Slated 
For Tuesday
The annual spring band 

concert will be presented 
Tuesday evening. March 13. in 
Friona Grade School Auditor 
ium.

Four bands, Fifth Grade 
Band, Sixth Grade Band. Junior 
High Band and Friona High 
School Band will be presented 
in the concert with Charles 
Faulkner and James Andrews 
directing.

Advance sales are being 
made this week. Admission 
prices will be $1 for adults and 
75 cents for students.

Beginning time will be 7?30 
and tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Neighbors Rally To 
Assist With Farm ing
In a touemng example of 

community neighborness, fri 
ends and neighbors of the Lloyd 
Chesher and Russel O’Brian 
families gathered Monday to 
get Chesher's farmland pre 
pared for spring planting.

The Cheshers have been at 
the bedside of their six year old 
daughter. Charia Beth, who is 
hospitalized in Lubbock's Me 
thodist Hospital with a 
malignancy. Mrs. Chesher is 
the former Linda O’Brian.

Chesher farms some 500 
acres of land southeast of

Friona. and had been hampered 
in doing his farm work because 
of the daughter's illness.

So, on Monday, around 70 
friends and relatives gathered 
to help out. Some 37 tractors 
were brought by neighboring 
farmers, and 46 workers turned 
the mammoth chore into a 
one day job. covering the 500 
acres four times in 6 1/2 hours.

Twenty two women of the 
community prepared a lunch 
and M>rved it to the workers at 
noon at the Russel O’Brian 
farm

Kendrick Oil Company fur 
nished fuel for the tractors.

MURK ( REM ..Shown are most of the friends and neighbor, 
•f the Unyd (lieaher. and Ruaeel U Brian, who gathered on 
Monday to help get Chesher • farm work caught up W e  17

tractor, wore brought. and around SO men volunteered their 
lime lor the work, and some 500 arret of ground were covered 
four time, in all and one half hours.

CLUB BF!Al T IE S.... Friona Riding (Tub name, ita queen and 
Nweetheart along with other officer* for 1973 laat Saturday 
night Joan PankraU. daughter of Mr and Mra. Bill Pankrati. 
was named queen, and Robyn Zetzsrhe. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Zetzacbe, ia the sweetheart

Club Names New Leaders:, 
Sets Date For Rodeo
New officers were elected, 

and a date was set for a rodeo 
to be sponsored by the Friona
Hiding Club, at the organiza 
tion's meeting last Saturday 
night.

Floyd Rector was named 
president of the group. Jerrell 
Shavor is vice president; Pat 
Bass is secretary; Frances 
Parvin is reporter; Curtis 
Butler is parade marshall; 
Howard Love is vice parade

marshall; Bob Zelzsche is 
sergeant at arms, and Bill 
Pankrati is trail boas.

Joan Pankratz was elected 
queen of the club, with Robyn 
Zetzsche chosen as sw eetheart.

The club selected the 
weekend of May 18 19 20 for its 
rodeo. Work has begun on the 
arena, which is being rena 
vated The club plans to build 
new chutes, and have com 
pletely renovated facilities for 
the rodeo.

Annual SFC Luncheon 
B ill Be Served Sunday

Candidates File 
For Local Races

With six offices falling due in 
city and school elections, only 
six candidates had filed as of 
press time on Wednesday.

In the school board election, 
with three spots vacant, those 
filing are incumbents Floyd 
Schueler and Doyle F'.lliott and 
Mrs. Clifford Porter.

F'or the city council, which 
also has three spots expiring, 
incumbents Troy Young and 
Glenn F̂ . Reeve. Sr., a former 
alderman, filed Wednesday. 
The third incumbent. Nelson 
Lewis, indicated that he would 
not be a candidate for 
re-election.

( la n c e r  Society  
T o  M a k e  D r iv e

A meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday. March 15 at the 
Friona State Bank Community 
Room to organize Friona’t 1973 
drive on behalf of the American 
Cancer Society.

Bill McDavitt, district execu 
live director for the ACS, will 
help the local drive organize 
The meeting will begin at 7*30

Eye Bank Tl 

Fragrant Set
A special telethon, on behalf 

of the Hi Plains Eye Bank, will 
be seen on KFDA TV. Channel 
10, this Sunday. March 11, 
beginning at 1 p m.

The program, to be narrated 
by lae  Webb, will deal with the 
function of the F'.ye Bank, which 
has been instrumental in 
restoring sight to those who 
have become blinded

Cecil Maddox of Friona is 
president of the board of 
directors of the Hi Plains Eye 
Bank

Details have been completed 
for the annual Friona High 
School SFC Luncheon, which 
will be served in the high school 
cafeteria from ll*.55a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Assignments have been 
made to students, who will 
provide the food and assume 
responsibility for doing all 
necessary work in connection 
with serving the luncheon.

Prices will be $1.50 for 
adults; 75 cents for children 
under eleven; and $5 per 
family.

The menu will be made up of 
meals, salads, desserts, lea. 
coffee and bread.

All proceeds from the 
luncheon will go into the Friona 
Opportunity Plan fund or 
F'oreign Exchange Student 
fund.

GOAL AC H IEVED

Credit Union Reaches 
#1 Million .Milestone

Friona Texas Federal Credit 
Union reached a milestone at 
the cl<**e of business on Friday. 
March 2. when assets for the 
organization lopped the 
$1,000,000 mark for the first 
time.

It was quite an achievement 
for the local credit union, whose 
total assets on FVhruary 29. 
1968 sto*«d at only $245,875. In 
only five short years, the Credit 
Unions assets have increased 
hy over 400 per cent.

The total worth of the local 
financial institution almost 
doubled in a year’s time, as the 
assets stood at just over 
$500,000 at the beginning of
1972. and reached the million 
dollar mark nine week* into
1973.

Geneva Williams. Credit

Temperatures

Union treasurer, said the 
achievement was a tribute to 
the hundreds of Friona area 
residents who have become a 
part of the Credit Union.

Farly this year she had 
predicted that the CU would hit 
the million dollar mark in 
assets on March 1. She missed 
her goal by only one day.

Date Hi law
Thursday, March 1 59 40
Friday, March 2 65 38
Saturday. March 3 72 37
Sunday. March 4 56 21
Mondav. March 5 59 39
Tuesday, March 6 61 31
Wednesday. March 7 58 32

 ̂t

Fund Drive 
Kicks Off

The Community ( enter 
Show bam committee will 
kirk off its drive to raise 
$75,000 on Friday, accord 
ing to Redge Priest, 
committee chairman.

Residents of the Friona 
area are urged to dig down 
deep, and assure an earlv 
start for the building, 
which is to be built north of 
Reeve lake in Friona
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Friona

Flashbacks
.from  the files  of the F riona Star

45 YEARS AGO- M ARCH 9,1928
The Lazbuddv school is busy preparing a one and a half hour 

play which will be given as soon as the new brick building is 
completed, which will probably be about one more week.

Raymond and Opal Jones have both moved their houses in 
from the farm and located them in town. Opal is occupying his 
house which is located in the northeast part of town. Raymond 
has been living in the E.B. McLellan house for several months.

H britlh k mumemi

• • • •

i$ give aotwoci something TO WORK W1TM

£ 5 * Sincerely yours
By Rev. A lbert Lindley

rTTTTrTT'T’IT T T T I  Y ! V I

HOW ’BOLT some random thoughts for today?
I think the Chamber of Commerce Banquet was of extra high 

caliber this year from the folksy talk of Bob Murphey right on 
down to the very delectable steak served. ..

The Stage Band was of extra quality and the decorations 
were very appropriate.

I even thought Charles Allen was well primed for his fine 
presiding....

With so many present it is hard to believe there were some 
caterpillars" who didn't attend but I know there were I've 

already heard some of their remarks....
Very fine job. Chamber!

• • • •
I GOT O IT  the lawn mower and checked it over, the other day.

With so much "spring" in the air I just know that grass is 
beginning to gel a little restless. I can almost hear its growing 
pains, right now.

It's hard to believe there may yet be some snow to fall on
Friona....

• • I t
l'\ E  HEARD of some pretty fine tnps that are,being planned 
for the "Easter Holidays” and I hope you have things in such 
order that you will be able to take advantage of some "family 
time" together, off somewhere.

One thing we all know, wherever you may be. if you are not 
here for Easter, there will be some Easter Services at your - 
location. I hope you don't miss that opportunity.

35 YEARS AGO MARCH II. 1938
It is generally agreed that the fourth annual Farmer County 

Livestock Show, which was held here last Saturday, was the 
best by far of any that have yet been held. Grand champion 
prizes were awarded to Albert Cannon, Friona. best sow. 
Marston Mars, of la/.buddy, best barrow. In the beef 
department, young Mars again came in for the honors of grand 
champion on his hereford calf, while Jack Julian, also of 
I^azbuddie. was awarded the reserve championship on his Black 
Angus calf.

# * • •
30 V EARS AGO- M ARCH 5,1943

A four motored army bomber, enroute from Dallas to Clovis 
and carrying a crew of nine men, made a forced landing about 
sun up Wednesday morning in a wheat field belonging to 
Russell O'Brian, 13 miles southeast of Friona. The plane had 
stopped in Lubbock, but developed engine trouble. Six of the 
men bailed out near Lazbuddie. and were picked up soon after 
landing.

• • • •
25 YEARS AGO- M ARi H 5.1948

The Friona Squaws basketball team defeated McLean. 30 15 
in the finals of the Girls District Basketball tournament at 
W hite Deer last Saturday night to walk away with the district 
championship. The Squaws will enter the State Basketball 
Tournament at Hillsboro next week for another try at the Stale 
Crown. They were runnersup last year. Four Friona girls won 
places on the all tournament team. They were Mildred Mingus. 
Jean Horner. Wanda Robason and Doris Taylor.

• • • •
1 0 YEARS AGO- MARCH 5.1953

Granville McFarland has been voted by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture Board of Directors as president 
of that organization for 1953. D.C. Herring continues as 
vice president, and Arthur Drake was re elected 
secretary treasurer.

City employees will try out a packer type garbage truck next 
week, in preparation for a permanent garbage pick up program. 

• • • •
10 YEARS AGO M ARCH 7.1963

The Friona Squaws overcame a 12 point halftime lead by 
Post for a 55 53 bi district win in a game at Abernathy Monday 
night. Charlotte Nettles scored 26 points. Tito Jennings 15 and 
Janet Buckley 14 to pace the Friona comeback.

Ben Moorman was relieved from his duties as Friona Chief of 
Police Monday Morning. Sheriffs Deputy Bill Morgan was 
named to replace him by the Friona City Council on Tuesday.

• • • •

I'LL CLONE with this one 1 heard the other day You should 
have some reward for reading ..

The pilot of an aircraft was circling an airport and asked the 
tower for the time since his clock was not functioning properly. 

"Who are you?" came the reply.

FOWLER. IND„ BENTON REVIEW : T m  always impressed 
by the politician who leaves his $80 a day hotel suite to climb 
into a $9,000 limousine which takes him to a $20,000,000 jet 
which delivers him to the city where he has to deliver a speech 
on economy in government.”

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome the Joe Toogate famih 
to Erioaa. The children are Kemal Shea, six, 
t ohaya Paul, seven, and Sydonia Yee. nine. 
Mr*. Tongate ia the former Billie McKee, and

grew up in Friona. Tongate is a native of 
Meadow. He is the new manager of Piggly 
Wiggly Super Market. The family lives in the 
Frions Apartments, number 8.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
i.l  MBERMEN’

Lum ber, Faint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

M  I I )  A HOMI ?
A l l 3~2 ‘ 2 n ,  \r * r i 11-» <>K 24? 2511. f r ion s

The FRIONA 
★  STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C ars

FK IG 1D A IK K  A P P LIA N C E S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service  

F ie ld  Seeds

"What difference does it 
make who I am,” retorted the 
pilot. "I just asked for the 
time.

"It makes slot of difference,” 
reported the tower attendant. 
"If you are Air Force, the time 
is 1300. if you are United 
Airlines, the time ia 1 p.m., and 
if you are Texas International 
the big hand is at 12 and the 
little hand is at 1."

Sorrv about that.

SJDSSnOOUUKHU-

to the 
Editor

Dear Editor,
One of the moat pleasant 

surprises of i>ur life was the 
announcement by Mr Duggins 
that Kay was selected foreign 
exchange student for the 
summer months.

Were deeply grateful to 
everyone concerned with her 
selection. Among those we 
would especially like to thank 
are The American Field Service 
committee. The Americans 
Abroad committee, all the 
wonderful teachers and fellow 
students of Kay’s and others in 
the town and community who 
had a part in this project

All wp know to say is Thanks! 
Thanks! and Thanks! again.

The Cochrans 
Waller. Lottie and Kay

FRIO NA SCHOOL 
LUNCH M EN U

W ~k <>l M vrk 12 Iff
MOM) AY -pizza, buttered 

t'*rn. crackers, lettuce and 
tomato salad, mixed fruit and 
milk

Tl ESI)AY -cubed beef and 
Frown gravy, mashed potatoes. 
Fot rolls butter, green beans, 
chocolate cake and milk

WEDNESDAY -hot tamales. 
I into beans, corn bread butter, 
mixed greens, peach cobbler 
and milk.

THI RSDAY- fish. new 
« hole potatoes, hot 
rolls butter, banana pudding, 
t ngli^h peas, tarter sauce and 
n ilk.

FRIDAY -hamburgers, cat 
•up. F rench fries, lettuce. 
l< matnes. pickles, whipped jello 
and milk

I In Celebration Of Sugarland M a ll’
I 7th Anniversary

| FIRST ANNUAL SUGARLAND MALL
! SPRING

' ' 7 ' 1 — '

SPORTS 
SHOW

THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
MARCH 8- 9- 10,1973

I Everything For The Sportsm inded Family

1 * BOATS i
I *  CAMPERS i
( ‘ TENT TRAILERS r
I ’ SPORTING & C A M P - ^ J M j _ N ^ 3 g | *  
I ING EQUIPMENT 
| ‘ RECREATION
I VEHICLES 
I ‘ MOTOR CYCLES

J g

'SUGARLAND
all on display

I
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FFA “S I  ARS"....Tho!*e honored at the annual 
FFA parent son banquet Iasi Friday included 
those above. Standing at left i« Maron Finley, 
and at right Kevin Wiseman, who were 
presented their l>one Star Farmer degrees.

Standing renter ia Sarah Gammon, the FFA 
Sweetheart. Seated at left ia Johnny Wells, 
Area I FFA president. At right ia Walter 
Stubblefield, the Area I vice president. Not 
present was Vickie Pryor. FFA Plowgirl.

Over 200 Attend FFA HOSPITAI 
Parent-Son llun<|iiet REPORT

Some 200 persons attended 
the annual parent son banquet 
of the Friona Future Farmers 
of America last Friday in the 
high school cafeteria.

Kevin Wiseman and Maron 
Finley, who had received their 
l/>ne Star Farmer recognition 
this past year, were presented 
with their citations by 
vocational agriculture instruc 
tor Benny Pryor.

Special guests included 
Johnny Wells of Boys Ranch 
and Clarendon Junior College, 
the Area I president of the 
FFA. and Walter Stubblefield 
of Happy, the Area I 
vice president. Both of the area 
officers spoke briefly.

Entertainment was provided 
by the Friona High School 
stage band. Miss Carol Reeve 
provided dinner music at the 
piano.

Jerry  London was presented 
an honorary chapter farmer 
degree.

The FFA chapter members 
and their fathers and guests 
enjoyed a barbecue dinner, 
courtesy of Parmer County 
Implement Company for the 
28th consecutive year.

Plaques were presented to 
the FFA Sweetheart. Sarah 
Gammon, and to Vickie Pryor. 
Plowgirl. Miss Pryor was 
unable to attend the banquet, 
however.

"SHE BACKED INTO 
A POLICE CAR?”

Don't back away from adequate 
insurance it s the cheapest protec 
tion against major loss of hard won 
gains.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Inc. Tha BIG OiHaranca

;Sl'9ANCf RIAI E ST A Tf IOANS

FRIONA -  PM. 247 2766

ADMISSIONS-
Mrs. Mac Glasscock. Bovina; 

Mrs. Oscar Guerra. Friona; 
Maggie Abeyta, Bovina; Kay 
Neel, Friona; Tammy Hamil 
ton. Friona; Katie Stowers. 
Friona; Mrs. Hank (Jutland. 
Friona; Mrs. James Calaway, 
Bovina; Mrs. Fmelio Degoltado, 
Friona; Don Shipley, Friona; 
Katharine Eddins, Friona; 
Drucilla Paul. Friona; Mike 
Glenn, Bovina; Jackie Rando, 
Friona; Mrs. Benito Mejia. 
Friona; Mrs. John Baxter. 
Friona; Mrs. Bob Evans, 
Lazbuddie; Sandra Ensor. 
Farwell; and Mrs. Rocky 
Steelman, Clovis. 
DISM ISSALS- 

Jena Short, Glenda McGloth 
lin, Arvelle Cooper. Beatrice 
Gonzales. Lillie Mae Hughes, 
Arvilla Elmore, G.A. Bandy. 
Maggie Abeyta. Mrs. Oscar 
Guerra and baby girl, Marie 
Venable, Tammy Hamilton, 
Mrs. Mac Glasscock and baby 
girl. Kay Neel. Katie Stowers. 
Mrs. Hank Outland and baby 
boy. Mrs. James Calaway and 
baby girl, Mrs. Emelio 
Degollado and baby boy and 
Mike Glenn.
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL-

Mrs. John Baxter and baby 
girl, Sandra Ensor. Mrs. Bob 
Evans and baby girl. Katharine 
Eddins. Mrs Benito Mejia and 
baby girl. Drucilla Paul. Jackie 
Rando. Mrs. Rocky Steelman 
and Don Shipley.

S a u s a g e  

Set In  B o v in a
The annual sausage dinner is 

scheduled for Sunday, March II 
from 11*30 a.m. to 2?30 p.m. at 
St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Bovina.

Price will he $2.00 per plate. 
The dinner will be served at the 
Church Hall, on Third Street 
in Bovina._____________

B o vin a  Sets 
(gam e N i^ lit

The B<> ina Band Parents 
have scheduled a game night, 
featuring bridge and 42. at the 
Bovina High School band hall 
Friday at 8 p.m.

Admission of $2.50 per 
person will be charged. 
Trophies will he awarded to 
winners in each division. Coffee 
and pie will be served during 
the evening.

Purpose of the fund raising 
drive is to send the Bovina band 
to Colorado.

Nestles

HOT CO CO A MIX 0 i . 3 i 10<
Skurfiae Specials Are Still la Progress 

Tbroeah March 10

Delsey

^BATHROOM 3  
TISSUE «■ ***./

Shurfiae

PEANUT BUTTER JL

t

Giant Size

^*1 \ PINESOL 28 Oz.

Nestles

Q U IC K
2 lb. Box

DOWNY
Fabric Softener 

King Size

TOAST ’EM
Pop-Ups 10 Ox.

PAPER TOWELS

00

HICKORt MITT END 75, u 
SMOKED SHANK END 65( u. 

HAM CENTER SLICED $1.29 u

CORN DOGS 6 Per 
Pkg.

Y o u r lo c a l used c o w  d e a le r  is

f r io n a  b i-p ro d u c ts  *
Shurfresh

BACON 1 lb. 
Pkg.

500-1,000 
3,000 or 5,000

GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS

$120 in purchases 
com pletes the 
W HEEL OF 
FO RTU NE Then we 
break the seal to 
see what you win!

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

WE  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

IBETTER
QUALITY

BEST
FLAVOR

TRY SOME NOW

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $ 2 . 5 0  PURCHASE OR MORE
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A -l UPHOLSTERY SHOP
116 Sheldon S tree t 
C lovis, New M exico

All Work Guaranteed.
F ree E stim ates .
F ree Pick Up & D e live ry  
F u rn itu re , cars , head boards 21-4 tc

r
>«■»<

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE j
Dirtwork--All Kinds 

Bull D oren--Scrapers 
Motorgrader-Crane-Draglint- 
Sec or Call h loyd Dickey 

E. 4th h Belaher Dlmmitt. Texas
Office: 64“-45S3 or Home: 64 7-4565

j
51-cfnc^Jj

LEGAL NOTICE

Fhone

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A C o n trac t"

COMP EFT! REAL FST ATI SIR  VIC!

JOFM BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 24T-32‘,4 Home 247,1641
Office 247.2^45 Office 247 ?“ «r.

[ Automotive 1

ANNOUNOMENTS

BAND INSTRUMENTS, new and 
used. Rentals and/or easy te
rms. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see us fi
rst.

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
r 18 Main, Clovis , New Mexico 
Phone 763- 5041, 46-tfnc

EXCELLENT, efficient, eco 
nomical. Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sham 
pooer $1. Ben Franklin. 23-ltc

For Dependable ( uiton
Farming-deep chiselling
moldboarding listing disking 
Call Raymond Drager, 295 
6191. 19-

FOR SALE:. . .1967 Chevrolet 
Fleetside Pickup. 6 Cyl. New 
Tires. Excellent Mechanical 
Condition. Keith Brock.
Phone 247 2516 or Canyon 
665 9396 14 tfnc

FOR SALE....Chevrolet van 
247 3281. 21 tfnc

FOR SALE....1 40 GM Street 
Bus. 671 Detroiter Diesel. 
Automatic Transmission. Make 
excellent camper 1 Interna 

Itional bus already equipped for 
I camping Day 247 2833 or 
I Nights 247 3893 23 tfnc

ILetvt your ,o u n * t ,r ,  t h , > 0 *  S A 1 S ,. .1 » M  I  Dr.
irst Method.it Church on Th-riHArdtop. Ralph Robinson.

irsdays and have a Jay to vour-4p65-3587 or lakeside 66
Jsolf, 9-30 a.m. to 3‘30 p.m.Potation 247 2219. 19-tfnc

► 150 for one child, $2.00 forx
[rwo per :amil\ J M)R SALE. 1971 Ford Ga

uck lunch foreachchild. *
rail the Church otfice 24' 3045.

5!-tfnc

WANTED....Employee for ser 
vice station. Apply White & 
Sons Chevron Station. West 
Highway 60. Friona. 22-tfnc

M O T H E R S  
O U T

D A Y

I Laxie 500. Blue w white vinyl 
top. 20.000 miles. Loaded. Good 
condition. Phone 247-3117. 

i  22-tfnc

NOW OPEN 
DAVES' ELECTRONICS 

Shop
Radio and Record | 

repair 
209 W 7th

247 3894 iH fnc

GRANDMA'S DOLL HOLSE
Old dolls restored 

All kinds of dolls for sale.
Old trunks lined and refinished 

Sign at Black Store 
Phone 265 3*57 22 2tc

ccdlcpoint A Supplies 
sail vtoc«u at 

ALLEN'S JIWVLRY
3-tfnc

ATTENTION GIRLS!
Here is a good way to make 
some fun money. No invest 
ment. For information call 
247 3601 Friona '& 2tp

FOR SALE....Clean 1968 
LTD 4 Dr. hardtop; good 
rubber, air, radio, power 
seats, '73 tags Jim  
Johnston 247 2588 after 

23 t

FOR SALE.... 1966 Chevrolet 
Impala. Four door hardtop. 
Clean Rebuilt 283 engine. Call 
247-8827 days, or 247 2266 
nights. 23-2tc

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Piio Castillo 

want* to do vour
HERBICIDE SPR AY ING 

Phone 247 3068 21 tfnc

l FOR SAU 1

SPECIALIZED PHOTOGRAPHY
By Sue < an non

‘ Wedding* ’ Reunion* ‘ Anniversaries 
Samples On Display at ( Inborn Floral

24 5x7s in album $59 96 
48 5x7s in album $125.00

ENTERPRISE STUDIO
<Nton. Texas Ph. 285-2631

23 tfnc

Dry your own grain with 
MATHEW'S continuous grain 
dryers. Sixes for farm or 
commercial use. Buy NOW’ for 
winter discounts See McCourt 
Construction Company. Olton 
Road and Ennis S tre e t, 
Plainview, Texas or call 
293 5321 22 14tc

196U 12 X 60 broad moor Mobil 
Home. , .2 -bedroom-dishwsab
er, carpet. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 247-3356 or 247- 
W20 after “j00 p.m, 4-rfnc

FT)R SALE ...Two Kenmore 
washers and dryers. One 
with permanent press 
setting Bill's Heating & Air
Conditioning. 247 3220.
________________ 21 tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gears
Pumps. Inc. Heads Repairs

pales A Service All Makes

D'Ol 247-2731

F riona N'ghts 247-2513 Texas

Plan now for your 1973 harvest 
with CHIEF grain bins for on 
the farm storage W> have the 
size you need. McCourt 
Construction Company, Olton 
Road and Ennia S tre e t. 
Plainview, Texas. Phone 293 
6321 22 14tc

•70 Will Buy ..Antique white 
four poster bed with matching 
dresser and chest. 247 3398

21 tfnc

FOR SALE....International re
frigerator Jesse Chesher. 606 
West Fifth, Phone 247 3624

23̂  Up

HELP WANTED

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
'Bottoriss ‘ Molds ‘ Frio Hoorisg Tosts

SERVICE A ll MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone 763 6900 u • ■ ga

W ANTED ..Experienced farm 
hand year around. House and 
bills furnished Richard Adkins 
247 2218 2a3tc

HELP W ANTED-
Apply Allen's Jewelry

2 a itc

n *1-

T  ... '<
FIRST

FEDERAL

r f(*
£ * cl.C^ft

Ccj(  C :*u  F .U L  4 4 7 - J 0 5 3
ms

FJ_Rr,f  FEDERAL 
SA V IN G S

MS l*«*

t= yar-tn
Clovit,

One 2-Badroom house for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfhc

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY 
OWNER . .3 Bedroom brick, 2 
baths, fireplace, double garage, 
large storage, fenced back 
yard. Phone 247 2213 or 
247 3719 13-tfnc

STRAYED....steers branded P
on left shoulder. W/D on left 
hip or B K on left hip. Notify 
Redge Priest at 247 2738. or 
247 3478. 15 tfnc

STRAYED...^ steers branded 
on left hip; 1 steer 

branded X  on hip Philip 
Weatherly. 265^3566 23 4tc

M arsh all M . E lder
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370 

Frioos, Texas

r

FOR SALE .3 bedroom. 1-3/4 
baths, built ins in kitchen, fully- 
carpeted. fenced yard. Small 
equity and assume loan. 
247 3753. 21 tfnc

APARTMENTS

j —
* A P A R T M E N TS  \

1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

1.2 AM) 3 BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED

| Fully Carpeted. Refngera 
I  tor. Range. Central heating

I & cooling. V entilation. 
Utilities paid. Laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 

| able Children welcome. 
■ •Sorry. No Pet*. Rent 
« starting at $85.00 per 
I  month. Resident Manager 
f  on premises.
| Phone 247 3666 Office Apt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
.5 bedroom home. 3 full 
baths, living room, dining 
room. den. fireplace, re 
frigerated air. fenced 
200x200 lot. Double garage. 
Pho-.r 24 ' 2244 after 5 p n;

14 tfnc

WANTED

WANTED. 
\\ In my

■ r-. e.rys
. .Babysitting 
home. Will

MCE. . .2 Bed room Tn- 
Plexes. all electric kitchens, 
haaling and ref. air, 
refrigerators, ranges, 
dishwashers, disposal, dra
pes. carpet, outside stor 
age. near schools.

“CHATEAUX FRIONA" 
$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
Phone 247 2878. 34 tfn.

consider Infant care. 
£3 VlcjQe Hawkins, 6QjJ 
A Grand Phone 247-2597.

40-tfnc.

Would like U> rent some 
irrigated (arm land. Curtis 
Murphree Phone 247-8070.

15 tfnc

Fean de Nondiscrimination del 
Hospital

Es el plan del Hospital de 
Parmer County que admitimos 
y atendemos a tod os pacientes 
sin hacer caao de la raza. el 
color o su origen nacional. Los 
mismos requistos de admisufn 
estaV aplicados a todos 
personas. Los pacientes estWi 
asignados a sus cuaritos y esiVn 
cambiados sin hacer caso de la 
raza. el color o su origen 
nacional. No hay preferencia 
mnguna en ea admisision, el 
servicio o la manera de 
dispensarlos por personas 
adentro del hospital o afuera 
del hospital. Todas eaa 
facilidades estan acceaibles a 
todos los pacientes. todos los 
empleados y a todos los 
huespedes sin hacer caso de la 
raza, el color or su origen 
nacional. Todos personas en 
respecto de la reconsendacitfa 
de pacientes al hospital o la 
asignacidn de pacientes adentro 
del hospital estVn avisados a 
hacer sus trabajos sin hacer 
caso de la raza. el color or su 
origen nacional.

Elda Hart 
Adm.

REAL ESTATE

— — i

NEED A FA R M  
PR  RANCH LOAN?
See Ed Hicks 
Phone 24“ 3537 or 24 ' 31K9. 

___________ IS tfr

r F O R  R E N T 1
f  T Al 1

.... ...  j
(Highway 60 Call 247 2745 i  

or 247 3274 at nieht. 23 tfnc f

FRIONA MOBILE E S 
TATES. . .Friona a newest 

I  and largest mobile home 
I  park. Located at 802 East 
£ 11th. 8 Blks. east of Main on

r REAL ESTATE 1

1

HOUSE FOR SA LE...M rs 
Rhmehart wants to sell her 
home at 407 8th Street, Bovina. 
Help from friends will be 
appreciated. 3 Bedrooms. 3 
baths, newly remodeled and 
painted inside Good carpet and 
drapes included Corner lot. 
paving, across from school. 
New roof, new room addition, 
steel rising. seperate storage 
building. Quick sale, $12,500. 
Term s or refinance. Call 
Bovina. 238 1599 23 tfnc

FOR SALE...3  bedroom brick. 
1-3 -"A baths; refrigerated air. 
fenced yard; carpeted; draped; 
built ins. 1105 West Sixth. 
247 3603 23-lfnc

J. B. SIDDERTH REALTY
»&4 Tv:»C S’ Bei BJY

# Forwtll, T •X.

Ph. 481-3288 or 
5 0 5 / 7 6 3 - 5 5 7  5 Un» 5408

We Need New listings Now

N O t iC C  - -To be sold to highest bidder

160 seres dryland 10 miles north of Bovina in 
Rhea Community. Lays nearly perfect. GIs and 
FHA welcome

• 6 6 6
300 acres and 240 acres, norths* est of Friona: 1280 per 
acre. Terms can be arranged. Immediate possession.

• i  • •
160 acres, irrigated, two wells, one mile north of 
Muleshoe on highway.

6 6 6 6
80 acres irrigated, with nice 3-bedroom brick home 
and commercial catfish pond.

• 3 • •
160 acres, irrigated, south of l^aibuddie.

6 6 6 6

3 adjoining 80-acre tracts, irrigated, west of Muleshoe 
and southeast of l-ariat on Highway.

• • • %
160 acre* dryland North of Bovina on highway.

* • % •
320 acres dryland, lays good, north of Bovina, one-half 
mile from highway.

J. B. SIDDERTH REALTY
23 tfnc

801 Pile St. 
7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7  

New Mexico

♦ PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL *  
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

Plains B y-P roducts
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

P lant Phone 247-3713 

Coll Collect

O ffice
CROW’S MEAT CO. 

8 0 6 - 247-3333

D O N ’T
MISS

Attend The

VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

M o rth  12-17

FRIONA HIGH SCHOOL GYM

*11 M en’s Teams 

*12 W om en’s Teams

Action Begins 6 :30  D a lly  

50< Adults

25< Students & Players 

* Concession Stand

Spostorsd By Friosa Noon Lions

Plastic Irriga tion  Pipe
Pierce C irc le  Sprinklers  
B erkeley T a il W ater Pumps 
C all C o llec t

John Hammock
Representing  
Irr ig a tio n  Inc.
L itt le fie ld , Texas

M obil 965-2312 Nlte 272-3109

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS
LUMBER

1X12 Ecosony Rosaw $095 
Root Good Dockisg 100

2X4 l  2X6 FRAMING LUMBER
#3 Dosg Fir S ]^ 9 5  io o b f

PANELING SEVERAL COLORS
ramsHED n r  7° CHOOSE FROM
$088 stock

£  each MATCHING MOULDINGS
A COMPLETE LINE OF

FENCE MATERIALS 

52” X 16’ STOCK PANELS s n | A
1 /4 ”  Welded Rod ’ l l * "

Each

FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER t  SUPPLY
Phone 364-6002

US 385 D lm m itt Hlwoy) Horoford. Toxai
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Building Activity Up Mrs. Charles Carter Is Teacher
Mrs. Charles Carter has been 

named "Teacher of the Week.” 
She is a special education 
teacher and this is her first 
year with the local school 
system.

Mrs. Carter, the former 
Karen O'Hnan, is a native of 
Parmer County, a graduate of 
Friona High School, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kussel O'Hnan.

She is also a graduate of 
South Plains Junior College. 
I/evelland and West Texas 
State University, Canyon, from 
which she holds a bachelor of 
science degree with a major in 
elementary education and a 
minor in English. She holds a 
kindergarten certificate and 
taught in the Dimmilt school 
system three years immediate 
ly prior to beginning her 
present assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter and 
their two children. Rusty, 10. 
and Jennifer, 10 months, live at 
807 West Fifth Street and 
attend Friona United Metho  ̂
dist Church.

Mrs. Carter especially enjoys 
travelling and has made one 
trip to Furope. She also enjoys 
cooking and reading.

Locally In February
Building permit activity  

picked up considerably in 
Friona during February, as 
indicated by the building 
permits issued by the City of 
Friona.

Five building permits were 
issued during the month for 
construction worth an esti
mated $105,500.00.

Included in the figures was a 
new commercial building (to 
house Piggly Wiggly Super 
Market}, for $55,000; a new 
residence to cost an estimated 
$33,000, and three addi
tions alterations to cost a total 
of $17,500.

tine new water tap was made 
during the month, bringing the 
total number of active taps in 
the city to 1299

In other business involving 
the City of Friona during 
February, the contract for the 
annual maintenance of streets 
was signed February 22 with 
Jake Diel Pavers. Included will 
be 15 blocks of sealcoating, with 
several street intersections to 
be (latched, due to potholes 
caused by the freezing weather 
this winter.

City Manager Jake Outland 
reported that 181 delinquent

tax notices were mailed on 
February 14. Collections during 
the month amounted to $1,694; 
still leaving over $18,675 on the 
delinquent lax roll.

H UHt I II
A total of 11.867,800 gallons 

of water were pumped during 
the month, an average of 
423.850 gallons per day com 
parable to the preceding 
month.

Nine fire alarm s were 
reported during February 
considerably above average. 
Greatest losses were recorded 
at Bingham Trailer Park, 
where a trailer home estimated 
,ti $10,000 was lost; at the 
James Procter farm, where 
damage was estimated at 
$5,000, and at Hi Plains Feed 
Yard, where an ensilage 
loader sustained $1,000 worth 
of damage.

Seventy-one arrests were 
reported during the month, 
with 58 for traffic violations. 
Nine automobile accidents were 
investigated, although there 
were no injuries in any of them.

The library report showed 
1167 books checked out during 
February by 623 patrons, 
including 16 new readers.

PLANK WRKCKAGF . This ia the plane in 
which three young Mule shoe residents were 
killed in a crash near Friona last Tuesday night.

The pilot of the plane remains in critical 
condition.

The Lonely Heart

Comer
COFFEE POPULAR

The typical American coffee 
lover drinks about 750 cups 
of non-instant coffee a year, 
and is now enjoying them 
more because new Star coffee 
filters keep tiny grounds out 
of the brew and eliminate 
bitter taste

M rs Charles C a rte r
Attendance at last week's 

Story Hour w as very g«»od. The 
children especially enjoyed a 
session of finger plays, which 
was conducted by Mrs. J.G. 
Baker.

Readers for Thursday's 
Story Hour will be Mrs. Gene 
Wright, Mrs. Floyd Wilkins and 
Mrs. Dale Gary.

One new addition to the 
library shelves which will be 
especially helpful to readers is 
the National Geographic Index. 
This index is for National 
Geographic Magazines and its 
use will enable persons to find 
needed material more rapidly.

The Will Rogers Book has 
also been added to the Library. 
This hook, which was written 
by Paula MrSpadden Love of 
Chelsea. Oklahoma, will be of 
special interest to persons who 
enjoyed Will’s wit, humor and 
philosophy in newspapers, 
magazines and on the radio and 
movie screen.

People of any age who like to 
travel should enjoy “Big Bend 
Country’’ and "Chihuahua.” bv 
F.M. McCarty.

At the regular meeting of 
Friona Public Library Board a 
report was made that during 
the month of February 1167

books were checked out by 623 
patrons, sixteen of them new.

A report was also made that 
new shelving would be needed 
to take care of new books which 
are being purchased.

efficient use of existing 
vegetation; better livestock 
control; less labor; and 
increased total forage value.

Among other things, short 
duration grazing systems 
accomplish the following faster 
range improvement; more

V la r i j t ia n a  I x '^ is la l io n  

B r i  n«rs C a p ito l  C r o w d
harsh for anyone caught 
pushing the drug." Clayton 
said.

Clayton also indicated he felt 
a mandatory life prison 
sentence should be imposed on 
anyone convicted of pushing 
marijuana.

Legislators paused from a 
busy week of legislative 
matters for the appearance of 
World Heavyweight Boxing 
Champion George Foreman last 
week. Foreman, from Houston 
was praised for his patriotism 
and his ability to rise from a 
lowly background by hard 
work, determination and faith 
in God. He spoke briefly to a 
joint session of the House and 
Senate, and shook hands with 
Clayton and other well-wishers 
after the ceremony.

Marijuana legislation, and 
two relating bills, brought 
approximately 300 persons out 
to testify before committees of 
the House of Representatives 
last week.

One of the two bills would 
legalize marijuana, and the 
other would lower the felony 
penalty for possession to a 
misdemeanor.

Concerning the bills. Rep. 
Bill Clayton stated that he 
opposed legalizing marijuana 
but felt like it would make the 
law more enforceable if the first 
possession penalty was reduced 
to a misdemeanor.

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKE
O u r .A im  k  F o  Plea*#* In  Every W a V Phone

247-
2250

WE
D E L IV E R

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
“If it is coupled with a 

misdemeanor offense for simple 
possession, I feel there is a real 
need to make punishment more

M arket Sliced
All Meat

P illsbury Blackburns 
F a iry  Queen

Approximately 30 Woodmen 
and their wives attended.

Three new members of the 
drill team were initiated, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Peace of 
Friona and Mrs. Bart Holbrook 
of Hereford.

The drill practice was held at 
the Congregational Church. 
Refreshments were served 
following the practice at Friona 
State Bank s Community Room.

State president Ray McKin 
ney of Littlefield was a special 
guest Monday night at the 
Friona Woodmen of the World 
meeting.

The Wirodmen’s district drill 
team, which includes Hop 
Lewis and Glendel Jones, 
practiced for their appearance 
in the state  jurisdiction 
convention March 25 28 in Fort 
Worth.

m
f^U/Efc B tF ^ tN *  IN

& ( w w e c a s i

Texas

White Swan

SALAD DRESSINGNOW!
5 VEflfi OR 3000 HOUR 

WARRANTY ON THE

ZIMMATIC
MODEL 310 ELECTRIC

Woody's

COOKING
SAUCE

Gerbers
StrainedThe b ig  ru g g e d  d e p e n d a b le  Z IM M A T IC  M O D E L  

310  E L E C T R IC  n o w  g iv e s  yo u  a 5 ye a r o r 3 500  
h o u r  w a rra n ty  o n  G e a r B o x e s  tP a t P e n d in g )  G e a r 
M o to rs  a n d  M ic ro  S w itc h e s  (A  w r it te n  w a r ra n ty  w i l l  
be  fu rn is h e d )  Z IM M A T IC  h a s  m a n y  e x c lu s iv e  fe a 
tu re s ' S p e c ia l ly - d e s ig n e d  E x te rn a l C o lle c to r  R in g  
(P a t P e n d in g )  is  th e  only c o l le c to r  r in g  th a t k e e p s  
p o w e r w ire s  o u ts id e  o f v e r t ic a l p iv d t w a te r  p ip e  
U n i-K n u c k le  J o in ts  (P a t P e n d in g )  g iv e  u n lim ite d  
f le x ib i l i ty  o n  h i l ls  a n d  h a ve  n e w  s p l it  m e ta l c o u p le r s  
w ith  ru b b e r  b o o ts  to  s a v e  m an y  h o u rs  if  m a in 
te n a n c e  is  n e e d e d  F lo a t in g  T o w e rs  (P a t P e n d in g )  
ro ta te  m  s p e c ia l s le e v e s  th a t e lim in a te  a n y  s tre s s  
on  m a in lin e  p ip e  w h e n  o p e ra t in g  o n  u n e v e n  g ro u n d

•  S P E C IA L  G E A R  B O X E S  (P a t P e n d in g l d e s ig n e d  
w ith  s p e c ia l m e ta l lu rg y  a n d  d e v e lo p e d  o v e r th e  
ye a rs  fo r  Z IM M A T IC  D o n  t c o n fu s e  w ith  o ff-  
fh e -s h e lf  g e a r  b o x e s  u s e d  on  o th e r  sy s te m s

•  S T U R D Y  U N D E R  T R U S S  D E S IG N  a d d s  s tre n g th  
to  s y s te m  to  p re v e n t  s a g g in g

•  E l e c t r i c a l l y  d r i v e n — C o m p le te ly  re v e rs ib le  
by p u s h in g  o n e  b u t to n  F o r p a r t  c i r c le  ir r ig a t io n

e P O S IT IV E  L IN K A G E  C O N T R O L  A R M S  k e e p  to w 
e rs  m  p e r fe c t  a lig n m e n t

•  FEW ER TO W ERS —  O nly 10 lo w e rs  on Vn m ile
s y s te m  L e s s  m a in te n a n c e  L e s s  c r o p  lo s s

•  E X TR A -LO N G  14 FO O T W HEEL BASE p ro v id e s  
the  s ta b ility  fo r o p e ra tio n  ove r uneven g ro u n d

•  FLEX IBLE  SPLIT  m e t a l  C O U PLER S (Pat P e n d 
in g ) No ru b b e r hoses to  s tre tc h  tw is t bu lg e  
ou t an d  b re ak

f r o z e n  f o o d s

MortonThe Z IM M A T IC  w as d e ve lo p e d  un de r som e o f 
the m ost ad ve rse  f ie ld  c o n d itio n s  and w as pu t 
th ro u g h  tests  th a t no  fa rm e r w o u ld  run  in fo  d u r 
ing  n o rm a l fa rm in g  o p e ra tio n s  P ivo t s tands 12 
ft h ig h  w ith  m ore  than 9 fee t o f c ro p  c le a ra n c e  
Z IM M A T IC  has d o u b le  w a ll, m o u ld e d  p la s tic  e le c 
tr ic a l boxes —  e lim in a te s  co n d e n sa tio n  fo rm e d  
in  m e ta l boxes used by o the r sys tem s

GUNN BROS 
STAMPS

E X T E R N A L  C O L 
LEC TO R  R IN G  (Pat 
P end ing) O n ly  c o l
le c to r ring  de s igne d  
to  keep m am  pow er 
c a b le  o u ta id a  o f 
v e rtic a l p iv o t p ip#  
C ha ng ing  p iv o t p ipe  
ga ske t is  easy 
no m a jo r jo b  as In 
o th e r s ys te m *

Japanese Style

VEGETABLES
Hhite • 

Super Market

COOKIESV is ta1120 In  purchases n  ^  *
completes the (, \
W H E E L OF
FORTUNE Then we
breek the tee! to
tee whet y o u  win1
GOOD ONLY AT THIS STORE

CHICKEN

GIZZARDS
For Details See Your Z IM M A T IC  DEALER

Assorted  
F lavorsADAMS DRILLING

Phone 247-2731

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

^ Reveal

R0ASTINC
k 18 In.& Wide

; WRAP

63<
White Swan

r  SAIT
26 Oz. Box

9*
! «» COZY CUPS
1 F o r  Cup Holders

50 Count 7 Oz. 0 0 ^

PEPSICOLA

7- up  2/89*
Plus Deposit

White Swan

FABRIC S
64 Oz.

iOFTENER

59*
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REEVE CHEVROLET 

OLDS

ADAMS DRILLING

CO.

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS, INC.

THREE WAY CHEMICAL, 
INC.

WELCH AUTO 

SUPPLY

SHAVOR KERR McGEE

CITY BODY SHOP

FRIONA MOTORS

CROW S MEAT CO.

WHITE AUTO STORE

TAYLOR SONS

GIB S DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

BI-W IZE DRUG

KENDRICK OIL CO.

FRIONA PARTS l  SERVICE

63 YEARS OF SERVICE -The** three 
Indie* have put in a total of 63 year* a* 
Girl Scout Worker* in Frioaa. They are 
Geneva Rielhmayer, Lillie Mae Baxter 
«nd loui*a Milton VxD 7^

TEXAS HERITAGE PROGRAM -Sc 
ene* »uch a* (hi* will be included a* a 
part of the Texas Heritage Program 
which will be put on by the local troop* 
this coming Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m 
in the Grade School Auditorium.

WHAT’S 
IT ALL 

ABOUT?
W hat's Girl Scouting all about? Is it 

just a program— an activity? Or is 
it an ideal, a philosophy, a way of 
life? In other words, is it what 
happens to the girl during the ac
tivity, and not the activity itself?

We are a value-rooted, people-centered MOVE
MENT, and "movement" means "a series of acts 
working toward some desired aim ." Our aim is 
better people; not better knot tiers; not better fire 
builders; not better artists, but better people.

To be sure,when a Girl Scout has completed a 
part of the program, her badge of proficiency says 
she is competent and can be relied upon in that, but 
that is a bonus. Our reason-for-being is not fire- 
building, but character-building.

Our informal, educational program centered 
around the interests and abilities of girls is the ve
hicle in which we keep and stretch the girls and 
transport them along the journey towards becoming 
self-realized, courageous, compassionate, con
cerned, and committed mature women.

Through Troop Management, girls learn to make 
decisions and to abide by the decisions of others 
(learning to follow as well as to lead).

Because of the Citizenship and International as
pects of our program, girls are more aware of and 
involved with the people around them and through
out the world, seeing their d ifferen ces and 
similarities.

Through Health and Safety, girls learn to respect 
and preserve human life.

Through Service and Social Action, girls have 
opportunities to stretch themselves and to invest 
themselves in the enterprise of mankind.

No matter what the age level or however seem
ingly simple the activity, it holds true that our pro

gram is a device for this process of becoming.
Every game they play and song they sing and day 

they camp involve for our girls their learning to live 
with others and with themselves; winning; losing; 
understanding, responsibility; an affirmation of 
life.

Our purpose is not for our girls just to look, but 
to see; not just to hear, but to listen; not just to 
touch, but to feel.

Our girls are NOT adorable saleswomen of 
baked goods.

We are NOT a baby sitting society.
We are NOT an after school recreation 

group.
We are NOT a girls' club.
We are NOT an adult-imposed, con

stricted, inflexible activity.
We are a way of life. A program-with-a-purpose 

based on ideals and a code of conduct.
I firmly believe that any Girl Scout leader who 

is helping any part of the Girl Scout program to 
happen can find in EVER î THING she does with 
her girls this movement (this underlying, hidden 
agenda, if you will) toward BECOMING better 
people. People who, through their experience in 
Girl Scouting, we hope are better able to care, to 
cope, to cooperate. Who carry with them, beyond 
their days in Scouting, the qualities of civilization.

We hope that because of Girl Scouting life will 
be an adventure, not an assignment.

Let us not forget that "a Girl Scout leaves a place 
better than she finds it." That is what this move
ment is all about.

GIRL S C O U TIN G -  
WHAT IT C A N  
A N D  SHOULD  
M E A N
TO TODAYS GIRL 
AS SHE PREPARES 
FOR THE FUTURE
by Audrey Finkelstein

^  M A R C H  1 1 - 1 7

•G»H Scout* Will attend the rhurrh ml their rboire Sunday Morning March II.

Teta* Heritage," a program By Ural GW Scoot Troop*. 2 p a  Grade V la d  
Auditorium

•‘‘Our < abana' film and narratio* by Jill Riethmarer at *ame program

*( aprork ( ooacil Girl V ent TV Program. Soadav. March II . 6*30 p a  U  7 p a  ( kaaaei 2* 
(Channel 6 or 9 lor I non* (able TV Viewer*. I

•< aprork < ouaril GW Vout Exhibit* aad Deaoaetratiee*. Saturday, Marrh 17. 10 a a  to S 
pm  . South Plain* MaJO. I.ubborh,

HERRING IMPLEMENT

CO.

GOODPASTURE, INC.

DON’S TASTY CREAM 
DRIVE IN

AG-CHEM 

FARM SERVICES

MONSANTO

CARROL’S

JOHN BINGHAM LAND
CO.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

RUSHING INSURANCE 

AGENCY

NELLIE JANE’S

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& CO.

EARL’S PARMER HOUSE 

RESTAURANT

PLAINS HARDWARE

REED’S CLEANERS

BENGER AIR PARK
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Bandy, Cleveland Pace

Chieftain Basketball Stats
Senior Johnny Bandy and 

sophomore Dale Cleveland 
divided up the individual team 
leadership categories for the 
1972-73 Chieftains, according to 
season statistics released this 
week by Coach Hay DcBord.

Kandy led the team in scoring 
(or the third straight year, 
scoring an even 500 points 
while compiling a 17.8 average 
for the 28 games Cleveland 
was runnerup in scoring with 
332 points and an 11.8 average, 
and James Bartlett also was in 
double figures, with 277 and 
10.7.

Strickland was runnerup in this 
department with 106.

Cleveland had the honor of 
drawing the most personal 
fouls, although this category 
was close. Dale had 82 fouls, to 
81 for Bandy and 79 for Willie 
Bailey. The 1972 73 Chieftains 
did not foul as much as teams in 
recent years.

The new free throw rule, 
which eliminated free throws 
on the first five team fouls in 
each half, cut down consid 
erably on the number of free 
throws made by the teams this

year.
With their 17-11 season 

record, the Chiefs compiled the 
most successful record in a 
number of years at FHS. They 
also were one of the highest 
scoring teams, averaging 59.3 
points per game.

The team outscored their 
opponents, 1428 1226 in field 
goals, but opponents had the 
most free throws, 309 233.

The Chiefs had good team 
averages, hitting 42 per cent of 
their field goal shots, and 61.3 
per cent of their free throws.

Bandy also led the team in
a * * 0 • * * • • •

free throw shooting, edging out 
another senior. James Bartlett. Statistics
in that department. Bandy hit
68 of 94 shots from the foul line. SCORING
or 72.3 per cent. Bartlett, Player G FG IT TP Avg.
meanwhile, made good on 31 of Johnny Kandy 28 216 68 500 17.8
43 tries, for a 72.1 per cent Dale Cleveland 28 144 44 332 11.8
accuracy. James Bartlett 26 123 31 277 10.7

Cleveland led the Chieftains Gene Strickland 27 82 17 181 6.7
in field goal percentage, Willie Bailey 28 69 32 170 6.1
connecting on 52.5 per cent of Kevin Wiseman 23 23 13 65 2.8
his shots from the floor, 144 of Kent Patterson 15 24 14 62 4.1
274 attempts. Cleveland won Mike Martin 11 10 9 29 2.6
this department by almost nine l/ouitt Lee 13 11 4 26 2.0
percentage points over his Rex Minshew 5 2 0 4 0.8
nearest com petitor, Willie Others 5 10 1 15 3.0
Bailey, who made 46.6 per cent Team Totals 28 714 233 1661 59.3
of his shots. Reserve Kent 
Patterson, not figuring in as

Opp. Totals 28 613 309 1535 54.8

much action, hit an even 49 per SHOOTING PERCENTAGES
cent of his shots from the field. Player FGA FGM Pet. FTA FTM Pet

Cleveland also led the team J. Bandy 492 216 43.9 94 68 72.3
in rebounding, with 310 to his 1). Cleveland274 144 52.5 94 44 46.8
credit. Of this total, Dale had W. Bailey 148 69 46.6 51 32 62.7
221 defensive rebounds, and 89 J . Bartlett 345 123 35.7 43 31 72.1
on the offensive end. Bandy G. Stricklnd.223 82 36.8 26 17 654
was second with a total of 248. K. Patterson 49 24 49.0 22 14 64.0

Kandy also led the team in K. Wiseman 67 23 44.0 32 19 59.0
assists |passes leading directly M. Martin 31 10 32.0 11 9 82.0
to scores |, with 117. Gene l/ouis Lee 34 11 23.0 5 4 80.0

Rex Minshew 15 2 13.0 0 0 00.0
50.0Others 23 10 10.0 2 1

C itv  H ostsw
Team 1700 
Opp. 1601

714
613

42.0
38.3

380
576

233
309

61.3
53.6

T r a c k  M eet MISCELLANEOUS
Player Off. KB I)ef RB T. RB Aat. PI FO

Friona will host a freshman O. Cleveland 89 221 310 62 82 2
track meet ’ •* at Johnny Bandy 48 200 248 117 81 1
Chieftain Stadium. W illie Bailey 63 121 184 55 79 1

Six schools will take part. G. Strickland to 106 140 106 49 1
with Olton, Farwell, Bovina. James Bartlett 18 99 117 71 56 1
Dimmitt and Littlefield visiting Kevin Wiseman 11 48 59 43 40 0
and the freshman Chieftains as Kent Patterson 20 39 59 6 32 1
hosts. l/ouis Lee 12 26 38 9 23 0

Events will get underway at Mike Martin 4 13 17 13 11 0
1 p.m. Rex Minshew 2 1 3 5 4 0

CHIEFTAIN STAR....Kevin Wiseman was a double winner for 
the Friona Chieftains in their opening track meet of the season 
last Saturday, winning both the shot put and discus events. 
Wiseman's effort. 48-6-1/2, ranks him in the top ten for all 
classes in the Panhandle.

Chieftains Impressive 

In 1973 Track Debut
The Friona Chieftain track 

team got off to a great start for 
the season last Saturday at 
Littlefield's Wildcat Relays.

The Chiefs won the runnerup 
team trophy, scoring an even 
100 points, to host Littlefield's 
134. Also competing were 
teams from Muleshoe <831, 
Olton (74), Abernathy (53), 
Dimmitt (36), and Morton (9).

The Chieftains swept first 
place honors in four of the five 
field events, where Kevin 
Wiseman was a double winner. 
W iseman had a career best in 
the shot put. 48-6Vt, to win by 
five feet; and also won the 
discus throw with a heave of 
135 feet

Dave Clark won the high 
jump at 5-8. James Bartlett 
won the pole vault at 116, and 
Johnny Bandy was third in this 
event. The only field event 
Friona didn't win was the broad 
jump, where Bartlett placed

fifth.
AGUIRRE W INS

In the running events, Rudy 
Aguirre gave Friona another 
first place, winning the 
880 yard run in £08.

The mile relay foursome 
(Johnny and Clay Bandy, Rudy 
Aguirre and Ted King) placed 
second.

Other points were won by 
Sammy Me Neely, second in the 
high jump; Mitchell Wiseman, 
fifth in the discus and Ronnie 
McLellan, fifth in the mile.

Dale Parsons, recent transfer 
Irom Olton, actually was an 
easy winner in the mile run, but 
will not be eligible to compete 
officially for two more weeks.

With Parsons' eligibility 
pending, and the good early- 
season marks by the other 
Chieftains, Coach Larry Dyess 
is excited about Friona's 
prospects for the track season.

The team will compete at 
Abernathy this Saturday.

No Unbeaten Teams Volleyball

Left In LD Loops
Tuesday, February 27 

MINORS
The last remaining unbeaten 

team was taken care of on 
Monday of this week when the 
Lakers downed the Bucks, 
30 18 in the major division of 
Friona's Little Dribbler pro 
gram.

Going into the game, the 
Bucks were standing 4-0, and 
the Lakers were 13, but the 
lowly team downed the 
undefeated team and set up 
virtual ties for first, second and 
third place in the league.

The Bucks had edged the 
Hawks, 31 29 last Tuesday to 
remain unbeaten. Randy Pat 
terson had 13 points for the 
winners, and Toby Strickland 
12 for the Hawks.

The Lakers downed the 
Knicks, 31 26 last Tuesday for 
their first win. Jeff Peak scored 
21 points for the winners.

Standings in the Minor 
League are practically all tied 
up. with two teams standing at 
2 2. one at 2-1 and another at 
12.

t • • *

STANDINGS
{Through Monday, March 5| 

MAJORS
Team W L
Bucks 4 1
Hawks 4 1
Bullets 2 2
Suns 2 2
leakers 2 3
Knicks 0 5

MINORS
Team W L
Nets 2 1
Rockets 2 2
Stars 2 2
Pacers 1 2

• # * #

Monday. February 26
MINORS

Stars 4 9 11 12
Nets 6 8 10 14

Randy Eakins 4 1 9 ;  Lance
Bruadhurst 2-0 4. Brent Self
2 0--4; Ernesto Castillo 2-0-4.

• * • •
MAJOR

Knicks 2 8 18 28
Bullets 12 20 24 30

Mike Hutson 61-13 , Pat
Reznik 81-17.

Rockets 0 0 6 10
Nets 2 4 15 21

Terry Anderson 2 0  4, Milon 
Dixon 2-0 4, Brent Self 4 0  -8. 

• # * *
MAJORS

Hawks 13 23 29 29
Bucks 6 15 19 31

Toby Strickland 5-2 -12, 
Randy Patterson 6 1 13.

• • * •
Knicks 6 12 20 26
U kers 6 19 27 31

Darrell Polk 50 -10 , Jeff 
Peak 9 3 21.

* • * t
Thursday . March I 

MINORS
Stars 2 10 19 23
Pacers 7 9 11 15

Terry Salas 3 1-7, Randy 
Eakins 6-0 12.

• • # •
Hawks 12 21 29 31
Bullets 10 18 26 28

Kevin Kothmann 9 0  18. 
Phillip Veazey 40--8.

$ 1 1 $
Bucks 8 18 21 30
Suns 5 9 15 25

Gary Schueler 5-2 -12, Chris 
Barnett 4 0  8. Jerry Harrelson

Meet Slated
The Friona Noon Lions 

Club's annual volleyball tour
nament will be played March 
1217.

Twenty three teams are 
entered, 12 in the men's 
division and 11 in the women’s. 
There are three more teams 
than last year, according to 
Carrol Gatlin, publicity chair 
man.

The tournament will be held 
in the Friona High School Gym, 
beginning at 6t30 each night. 
Admission of 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for players and 
students will be charged each 
night.

A concession stand will be 
open daily.

Teams entered are! Men The 
Dizzy Gang. Walcott Men, 
Lumber Jack s  (Muleshoe), 
Tiders (Labuddie), Jolly Jump 
ers (Umbarger), Friona Jay- 
cees, Evening Lions, Smoke 
Eaters. Kiwanis, F.C.A. Hub- 
bers and Noon Lions.

Women-*3 J ’s Plus (Here 
ford), Lazy Daisy. Jaycee ettes. 
Tasty Cream, Earth Oil &■ Gas, 
Friona Teachers, Clovis Na 
lional Bank. Bouncing Belles 
(Umbarger), Treider Electric 
il*azbuddie>, Friona Star and 
White's Auto.

WORLD CHAMP AND CLAYTON... World Heavyweight 
Inkers 5 10 13 20 Boxing Champion George Foreman and State Rep Bill Clayton
Suns 7 13 23 28 exchanged handclasps and a few laughs when the popular

Jeff Peak 6 1 13. Chris champ was honored by the House and Senate in a joint session
Barnett 4 3-11. last week.
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WE NOW

GIVE
GOLD 
BOND

STAMPS
FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

WHITE &  SON CHEVRON
FREE

VACUUM JOB 
W ith Fillups

WE FEATURE 

*W ash & Grease Jobs

*  Complete Car Service

Bring In Coupon below 
fo r 100 F ree Stamps

I  A A ® © E .l M M ®
j f 9  When you present this V a lu a b le  Coupon

WHITE & SON CHEVRON
that d isp la y s  the 

G o ld  Bond  Stam p Sign

W ITH  PURCHASE OF S3 00 
OR MORE
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WE MADE II!
MARCH 2, 1973

>ijo o .o n .io
n

(ONE MILLION DOLLARS)

$581,140.__ F.b. 29,1972
*4SS,S8B___ F.b 21,1971

$347 ,52$ .........F*b. 28,1970

$267,705 ............  Feb. 28, 1969

$245,875 ..............  f tb . 29, 1968

Be A Part Of This Growth!
Join Yoor Credit Union - That's Where Yoo Belong!

FRIONA TEXAS |® N S »  
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

lo x  848 F rh ia , Toios Pb. 247-2736
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SCS Warns That Soil Is 
In C ondition To Blow

I E  MAN WINS.. \l*n /.email. Peco* High
School FFA student, exhibited the firat place 
yearling heifer, a Brangu1*, at the Houston

Livestock Show which concluded last week. 
With /eman. a former Friona student, is his 
lather. V J .  /eman

B o v in a  Y o u th  
H as T o p  K n try
\ t  H ou sto n

Parmer County 4 H members 
from F&rweil, Bovina and 
Lazbuddie participated this 
past week in the 41st annuaj 
Houston Livestock Show. 
Showing a total of 14 barrows, 
these youngsters competed in 
the last major livestock show of 
the spring season.

Al Kerby of Bovina and Joe 
Haseloff of Farwell entered 
three barrows, with the 
remaining eleven being shown 
by Dennis and Charleson 
Sleinbock. Ronnie and Mickey 
Powell, Russell and Mike 
Windham. Terri Clark and 
Sherrie Seaton, all of Lazbud 
die.

Al Kerbs was the most 
successful one of the group by 
showing the champion ('heater 
White barrow. His 212 pound 
lightweight entrv won its class 
before receiving the breed 
champion honor

The barrow sold in the 
premium sale on Friday for 
$4 00 lb. A! also showed the 
11th place heavy weight Duroc, 
Joe Haseloffs medium weight 
Duroc placed seventh.

Sherrie Seaton's heavy

Former Kriona Youth Is 
Vi inner At Houston Show

A former Fnona boy showed 
a first place heifer at the 1973 
Houston Livestock Show & 
Rodeo, which was concluded 
last week.

W inner of first place in the 
Brangus Summer Yearling 
Heifer Class was Alan Zeman's 
Katie Justrene. In addition to 
the blue ribbon a handsome 
trophy ami $50.(JO was awarded 
Zeman's entry at the 1973 
Houston Livestock Show.

Breeder of the winning 
Brangus heifer is Ju stin  
Pueschel of Haskell.

Grass roots build soil through 
growth and decay.

weight Poland China was 
fourth, as was Mike Windham’s 
heavy weight Hampshire. 
Russell Windham's medium 
weight cross also placed fourth. 
Russell's medium weight 
Chester White was 17th and 
Tern Clark's light weight 
Chester White was 20th. 
Ronnie Powell's light weight 
Duroc also placed 20th.

The Southwest Junior Live 
stock Show in Lubbock next 
week will be the last one on the 
circuit for the spring season.

hybrid corn
PROVEN PERFORMANCE DURING 1972

SX 520 This is a NEW medium maturing yellow corn that was 
number one in yield tests conducted by Ronnie Gfeller agronomist, 
on the Dan Heard Farm 1 mile south of Dimmitt during 1972 With 
a yield of 221 5 bushels per acre P A G SX 520 stood well (0°o 
lodged stalks) and still out yielded the late varieties of corn This 
PAG single cross is another of the fast germinating vigorous, 
high yielding new breed of P A G custom hybrids SX 520 is an 
excellent dual purpose corn for high gram yield — high quality, 
top tonnage silage

SX 98 Distinctive because of its dark green color and relatively 
up right leaf for maximum light utilization SX 98 yields and yields 
and yields (208 2 bushels per acre rn 1972 Dimmitt tests ) A fairly 
short hybrid corn (7 ft 3 m in tests) with good ear placement Has 
a bred m “ digestive system that gives it the capacity to make 
full use of large amounts of fertilizer

344 A very attractive 3 way cross with dark green color and large, 
girthy ears The gram is a medium dent of high quality A real pro 
ducer, outstanding performance in tests m Dimmitt area during 
1971. and produced 190 8 bushels in the 1972 tests 344 is a proven 
high yielder.

SS 4 0 2  PAG Single Cross Super Silage 402 unlocks the door to 
improved silage quality for the livestock feeder who demands 
tonnage of top TDN feed Outstanding seedling vigor gets Single 
Cross Super Silage 402 off to a fast start Rugged stalks with
stand the strong winds m the high and western plain areas An 
abundance of ears on tall stalks with dark green foliage con
tributes to high tonnage of quality silage

Get one free with ten by booking before March 31, 1973.

OlSTfttMTfO W 
DOWMAM & COMPANY

IUMOCH rtlAS

The Soil Conservation Ser 
vice in Farmer County has just 
completed their second wind 
erosion report for the present 
“blow season.” according to 
Herb Evans, District Conner 
vationist.

"We consider the blow 
season from November to 
May," Evans said.

This report shows that 
conditions in Parmer County 
are the worst in years for 
blowing to occur. We have good 
moisture conditions, but the 
soil surface has been “fluffed 
up" by freezing.

Also the moisture we have

has come as snow and has not 
(tacked the surface at all. 
Another reason for the blowing 
conditions is that there has 
been more burning of crop 
residues than normal. It is 
common knowledge that the 
worst wind erosion is in burned 
fields.

Another point covered in this 
report was the wind storm of 
January 27. 1973. It was the 
worst in years. “We are all 
thankful for the large amounts 
of residues still on the surface 
in the County," Evans con 
eluded.

Alan Zeman, formerly of 
Friona. is a senior in Pecos 
High School and in his fourth 
year of Vocational Agriculture 
and FFA. His Vocational 
Agriculture teacher is Bailey 
Wheelis.

Alzui began FFA and Ag in 
Fnooa with Kennx Pryor, 
instructor. Alan attended 
friona schools from first grade 
to mid vear of his f reshman 
xear He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. \ J  /.eman of Pecos.

More than 10,000 junior show 
animals belonging to some
5.000 FFA and 4 H boys and 
girls came to the 41st annual 
Houston Livestock Show. The 
$8 million Livestock Exposition 
Building covers 18 air con 
ditioned acres and is adjacent 
to the famed Astrodome.

There are 2.000 volunteer 
committeemen who work tire  ̂
lessly on 48 committees for this 
show "with a heart"-the 
largest livestock show in the 
world There are more than
2.000 volunteer com mittee 
members who work unnum 
tiered hours on 48 committees 
for this show "writh a 
heart the largest livestock 
show in the world.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

>%%,%%%%*** * * * *  1
i r s  Jl'ST GOOD “HORSE SEN SE" to vaccinate all horses, 
mules, donkeys and other equine animals against Venezuelan 
Equine Encephalomyelitis (VEE) as soon as possible.

Mosquitoes which carry this deadly horse sleeping sickness 
will soon be emerging as spring weather arrives. Although no 
cases of VEE were confirmed in Texas or other states during 
1972, the potential danger of the disease still threatens all 
horses and other equine because VEE did -strike in northern 
Mexico during the past year.

Although most horses were vaccinated for the disease in 1971 
when it first hit the United States, few animals have been 
vaccinated since that time. Thus it's extremely important to 
vaccinate these animals again as immunity from the previous 
vaccination has diminished.

I recommend vaccination for horses that will be subjected to 
interstate travel to shows, races and similar event*. Foals that 
were vaccinated before six months of age should be 
revaccinated to assure a longer immunity.

Pregnant mares may also be vaccinated. Experience to date 
has indicated no hazards following the vaccination of such
animals.

One only needs to look back to 1971 to see how fast this 
deadly disease can strike. A horse owner just can't afford to 
play a guessing game with VEE hoping that 1973 will be the 
same as last year. It's just too great a risk when you consider 
that a vaccine is available to protect your animals.

FERTILIZER IS ESSENTIAL for green, healthy lawns and 
gardens. And it's available in two forms-liquid and granules or 
dry. Each type is applied differently and either will do the job if 
precautions are taken and directions are followed.

Liquid fertilizer can be added along with irrigation water or 
separately through a garden hose sprayer.

Some granular fertilizers are water soluble and can be 
dissolved in water and applied as liquid fertilizers. But others 
do not completely dissolve and leave a residue that can clog 
applicators.

Granular fertilizers are usually applied with a fertilizer 
spreader. Adjustments on these spreaders allow a certain 
amount of fertilizer to be applied to the lawn or garden, 
depending upon the nutrient content of the fertilizer and the 
plants' needs. A spreader is an accurate method of fertilizing.

With a properly adjusted spreader, fertilizer can be applied 
uniformly with no skips or overlapping. For more uniform 
application, divide the recommended amount of fertilizer into 
two lots and set the fertilizer distributor at one half the 
recommended rate. Apply the first half by going back and forth 
in one direction, then apply the other half at right angles.

Krgardlefth of the method you use to applv granular fertilizer, 
water heavily after the fertilizer is applied Granular fertilizers 
ran kill or burn plants if they are not watered into the ground

With liquid fertilizer, read the directions to see if watering is 
necessary after application.• • t *
THE 1 5 .  HOI SEW IFF may have rising food prices to 
contend with, but she still has a few advantages over her 
European counterpart

In the U.S.. for example, an average income family spends 
about one fifth of its income on food. In Italy and England, 
however, a third of the total consumer income goes for food. 
Similarly high figures hold true in other European countries as 
well, with France spending a quarter of her average income and 
Germany, 30 percent.

It also takes proportionately less work to buy food in the U.S. 
than in Europe Paying for a pound of roast beef takes 30 
minutes of work in New York but more than an hour and 20 
minutes in Moscow. The same amount of beef costs 54 minutes 
of work in lyondon. 85 minutes in Paris and 70 minutes in 
Munich. West Germany.

F.ven buving such a basic as bread requires 13 minutes of 
work for one pound in Moscow and 12 minutes in Paris but only 
about half as much in New York

Another way of looking at the total cost of food is the "food 
basket," a figure that shows the theoretical weekly fo<*d 
expenditures for a family of four. In 1969. the latest figures, a 
U.S food basket costs $32 and required 12 hours of work. 
France's cost was close to the U.S., $31. but required almost 
three times as much work. 36 hours.

In Errand  the basket actually costs less, $29. but look 27 
hours of labor by the breadwinner. Russia, on the other hand, 
ranked among the highest with the basket costing $56 and 82 
hours of work needed.

Another plus the American housewife has going for her is the 
quality and ease of U.S. products. American food quality is the 
highest in the world, and often the easiest to prepare.

B uick - G M C  - P o n tia c

John Orsborn
B uick - G M C  - P o n tia c

25 Years In Hereford 

See Us And SAVE

M 2  M i l e *  S t. - H e r e f M ’d -P h o n e  3 6 4 -0 9 9 0 /

COURT HOUSE 
NOTES

Instrument report ending 
February 21. 1973 in County 
Clerk office. Bonnie Warren. 
County Clerk

W D  Errol Johnson, et al • 
Walter Kaitwasser • lots 5. 6. 
Sec 5 lots 9. 10. 15. 16. Sec 6 
lots 1. 2. & Pt lots 3 6 all of 
lot 7. Sec 7. T16S RlE

W D  - Noma N l^key • 
George E Nance lots 17 & 18. 
Blk 18 OT Farwell 

W D  J  B Wright • Emilio 
Valencia • 20 ac out NWl« 
Sec 33 D & K

Deed • Madel Aday • 
Quentine Aday, Florence 
Knight Margaret Parsons lot 
4 Blk 40 Fnona 

WD • Guy Latta • Jerry 
London N'-’Sec 36. T3S, R3E 

WD • A O Kaitwasser • 
Errol Dovl & Randy Johnson > 
S' . Sec 29. TllS R3E 

WD - Eddie P Watson E 
H May - E 50 ft lot 17. 18. 19. 
Blk 10. Farwell 

WD • R Broadhurst. et al - 
Jerrv Don Glover • S* * Sec 14, 
Blk H Kelly

WD • Hurshel R Harding • 
James R Berry lots 5. 6. 11,
14 and part lot 12. Sec 32. 
T9S RlE

WD • Charles Horn - Dan 
Field W eslev Wells & Richard 
Griffith • tract out Garden lots
15 & 16 Sec 31. T9S .R1E 

VU) N! T Glasscock
Errol Doyle & Randy Johnson 
lots 5. 6. Sec 5 - lots 9. 10. 15.

16 Sec 6 & lots 1. 2. & pt lots

At Horn** In

Parmer County
Jana Pronger

HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED sheets when decorating on 
a budget they're economical, colorful and versatile? Today's 
sheets are available in a wide variety of colorful solids, prints 
and designs.

Home decorators should find several possibilities to fit family 
tastes and fancies.

Sheets make numerous decorating accessories indicating 
their versatility.

For example, they make excellent cafe curtains and full 
draperies. In fact, a home decorator can achieve complete 
window coordination by cutting a motif from a sheet and 
appliqueing it onto a window-shade.

Chair and sofa cushion*, extra pillow* and throw pillow 
rovers all ran be constructed from sheets.

They’re ideal covers for round and oval tables since they're 
wide enough for circular, floor length tablecloths.

Turning to bedroom accessories, the agent noted that dust 
ruffles add a dressy appearance.

To make dust ruffles, cut an old sheet the size of the box 
springs. Cut the ruffle from a new sheet, allowing enough width 
to reach from floor to top of box springs. Attach ruffle to old 
sheet and place between springs and mattresses.

In addition, sheets make attractive quilts. A decorative sheet 
is used as the quilt top, with machine stitching around the 
major motifs as in doing quilted upholstery.

A luxurious appearance can be accomplished simply with 
creative thinking and a little effort.

Instal Staley Add «3. Fnona 
WD R L Fleming 

Kenneth S Moore • Undiv 4  
mt in lot 16 Blk 9. 3rd instal 
Staley «3. Friona 
3. 6 & lot 7 Sec 7. T16S.R1E 

WD - Noma N Lokey • 
George F Nance • lots 17 & 18 
Blk 18 Farwell 

WD • Dan Ethridge ■ R L 
Fleming - lot 16. Blk 9. 3rd

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Rodriquez Ortiz and 
Estella Chavez Arredondo.

William Ray Hardin and 
Helen Ruth Stokes.

Clyde Schilling and Debra 
Rene' Gober.

Bobby Akira Nichols and 
Deborah Mariann Johnson.

Include Us In 
Y o u r  B u ild in g

P l a n s . . .

OR

SMALL!

Other Lumber Yards Have Come And Gone

. . .  But Rockwell Bros. Is S till Building 
Friona A fte r 66 Years.

Let Our Professionals Check Over Your 
Plans And Give You The B enefit O f Our

Expertise And Years O f Service

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"IUMMRMEN"
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Two Squaws Chosen 
For All-Star Games

Two member! of the district 
and bi district champion Fnona 
Squaws were tabbed this week 
for all star games to be played 
in the near future.

Sharon Smith, senior for 
ward, was chosen to the 
“North" squad for the annual 
Texas High School AH Star 
game to be played the night of 
July 14 in Brownwood.

Guard Cindy Hutson was 
chosen to play in the Third 
Annual Panhandle Girls High 
School All S tar basketball 
game March 24 in conjunction 
with the Fifth Annual National 
Women’s Invitational Tourna 
ment.

Both of the selections are 
three year lettermen, and were 
All District 3 AA picks.

Another honor going to Miss 
Smith during the past week 
was her selection to the second 
team Panhandle Plains Super 
Girls Team, chosen the past

week by the Amarillo Globe 
News, and comprised of players 
from classes AAA, AA. A and 
B.

Sharon was one of six 
forwards chosen for the 
mythical squad, which was 
quite an honor, considering all 
of the high scoring and talented 
forwards playing this year in 
the Panhandle and High Plains 
area.

- Th« Lon*ty Heart —
SWEET HOME, ORF., NEW ERA: ** ,. .what would happen 

If the ecologists had their way and new r>ower generating plants 
of all kinds--coal or nuclear powered, were ruled out In the 
future. . . .It wouldn’t take long before we wouldn't even have 
the energy suprly to operate any of our Industries, or even 
the household Items that are considered necessities. . .there 
has to be a balance between need just to stay alive, and the 
Idea that we can turn our backs on everything that Isn’t per
fect ecologically . .Environment is great, but we still like to 
eat and live at least somewhat In the manner to which we have 
become accustomed, Personally we d n't mind a little ecolo 
gleal Interference as long as the lights dqn't go out too soon."

GROUP ACCEPTS HONOR . These thirteen 
people were honored in Gregory Gym during 
the recent Girls State Basketball Finals. It had 
been nine years since the same group were in 
Gregory Gym to win the state finals. 
Superintendent Alton Farr is on the extreme 
left, and former coach Baker Duggins is on the 
extreme right. Others in the picture are Mrs. 
Pug (oilier, Carolyn Herring Carson, Linda Jo 
David Harding, Wessie Gee Hand, Tito 
Jennings Milner, all of Friona; Charlotte 
N ettles Neece, D allas; Carol Struve

Richardson, New Orleans, Ixmisiana; Merylene 
Massie, Richmond. Virginia; Rose Ann 
Greeson, Kay and Kay Neel, Friona; and Cheryl 
lxrng Snead. Clovis. Duggins, who is presently 
counsellor of Friona High School, said, “We 
accepted the honors for the rest of Friona and 
regret that everyone who attended the 
tournament in 1964 could not be on hand to 
enjoy this year's trip with us." Others making 
the trip to Austin were Mrs. Alton Farr. Mrs. 
Baker Duggins. Mrs. James Procter and Pug 
Collier.

AMERICA’S NO. 1 
FARM TIRE LINE

SHARON SMITH

3torn Around Zhe Country

WHFATON, ILL., JOLRNAL: "The disagreements over 
territorial waters can be settled only In the top echelons of 
national governments. Most participants In the struggle in
volving fishing rights are agreed that the United States has 
the leverage necessary to demand a halt to the harassment 
and stiff fines. . .The United States and international law re 
cognize a 12-mile limit. . .A permanent, workable understand
ing must be reached. .

CORVALLIS, ORE., HERALD: "Seems strange that the 
taxpayer who pays for the care and medical or hospital ex
pense of most of the alcoholic boozers and drug addicts In the 
I'.S.A. is forced to give a lengthy financial statement and 
personal history, plus practically give the old homestead as 
security, to g*t past the front desk in a hospital for his own 
care. Discrimination I calls It."

ON THE
7M
SCHifOlI
U SE  S H O R T  F O R M ?
Q U E S TIO N : Filbert was 
undecided as to whether he 
should file a Iona tax Form 
or use the new 1040A short ! < - » * •
form this year. Then someone told him that filing the short 
form would save him time and energy, was he right? 
ANSW ER: The short form is, essentially, easier to fill out, 
but Filbert should consider the consequences. Besides being 
limited to certain taxpayers, the snort form eliminates 
claiming itemized deductions such as medical, interest, 
contributions, taxes, and other expenses, including the 
greatly increased child care provisions. Also, this form 
does not provide for excludable sick pay, moving, and 
employee business expense adjustments, nor for direct tax 
credits such as retirement income and investment credits. 
Filbert should make sure he is not costing himself monev 
by taking the easy way out.

- NOW OPEN -
9 a.m. til 5 p.m .

CLOSED SUNDAYS

NOTE: Where Wt Hove Only 
Oas Tire Listed Is Stock . . . 
Should Yoo Nood Two Of Thoso, 
Wo Will Ordor Yoo The Second 
Tiro To Make It A Pair At The

A G R I M ASTER SUPER POWER PLUS A G R I POWER Saif Prict.

REG. SALE
2 - 1 4  x 32 6 ply G IL L E T T SI 10.00 $75.00
2 - 1 6 .9  x 30 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS Si 79.00 $150.00
2 - 1 8 .4  x 30 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS SI 90.00 $160.00
1 - 1 4 .9  x 38 6 ply AGRI POWER SI 25.00 $108.51
1 - 1 4 .9  x 38 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS $158.00 $133.01
1 - 1 5 .5  x 38 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS SI 68.00 SI 41.24
2 - 1  8.4 x 26 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS $177.00 SI 48.80
1 - 1 1  x 24 4 ply S ILVE R TO W N $67.00 SS2.34
2 - 1  8.4 x 34 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS $225.00 $186.34
2 - 1 8 .4  x 34 6 ply AGRI M ASTER $273.00 $200.00
1 - 1 5 .5  x 38 6 ply SUPER POWER PLUS $168.00 $141.24
1 - 7 5 0  x 20 6 ply MONO RIB FIRESTO NE $47.50 $37.50

TRUCK TIRE 
CLOSE - OUT

6.70», 6.70-15i, 700-15», 

700-16 i , 750-16*

20% OFF

TRY
CO-OP

RADIALS
’ t i t  S b «  

•Competitive

A L L  PURPOSE Prices

FRIONA
RADIAL WIDE

C O O P CONSUMERS
B iddy Lloyd, Mol____

C O O P

CLOSE-OUTS
ON REAR 

TRACTOR TIRES
Only $10 .00  Above C o s t. . . Includes M ounting!

COOP

★ Introducing ★
Yocum

Decorators
UPHOLSTERY & 

DRAPERIES

Earl & Linda Yocum 
112 NORTH MILES AVE.

364-5951 or 364-4908
Hereford

"FORMERLY OF M IAM I, FLORIDA, NOW HERE 

TO SERVE YOU WITH 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
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Buskes Tour 

Bible Lands
Mr, and Mrs. G.B. Buske 

joined Ur. Mike Gilchrist of 
l<akc Charles, Louisiana, and 
Music Evangelist Felix Snipes 
of Atlanta, Georgia, and a large 
group of other people in Dallas 
January 7 for a tour of Bible 
lands and Athens by way of 
New York City,

The group spent one week in 
Jerusalem and made side trips 
to the Garden of Gethsemane, 
the Mount of Olives, the Dead 
Sea. the Jordan Kiver and 
other places of interest.

They also took a cruise on the 
Sea of Galilee and attended 
church services at East 
Jerusalem  Baptist Church 
Sunday. January 14.

The Kuskes returned home 
January 18.

Surprise Party 

Honors Paces
A surprise party in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pace 
Friday evening was a house 
warming for the couple.

Host couples were Mr and 
Mrs. Danny Black, Mr and 
Mrs. Dale Gober. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hoy We.ls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mickey Wilson.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hinkle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Brown. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Neel ley and Mr. and 
Mrs. J  B. Douglas.

Following the gift presenta 
tion refreshments were served 
by the host couples.

Relatives f isit 

Matlock Home
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E.D. 
Matlock were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Woodall, Martinez, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Tommie A. 
Thompson, Newark, Ohio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hatcher, 
Borger. Texas.

Also Mrs. Cecil Lune, 
Midland and Glover Akers. 
Grand Junction. Colorado.

The visitors are meres and 
nephews of the couple.

TEX. MR SNOWMAN AND MRS TEX . Thi. picture of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.B Buske was made in Jerusalem in January, 
snowfall in that area wa» unusual and reaidentk of the town 
helped tourists build the giant snow man Buske. who wore his 
usual headgear a Weatern baton the ten day tour, was soon 
tagged with the nickname. “Tea."

Mrs. (jlenn Keeve Sr.
Presents Club Program

Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve Sr., who 
was a special guest at the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
Progressive Study Club at 
Federated Club House, pre 
sented a program on White 
House Brides.

Mrs. Reeve has done a lot of 
research and study about 
different women who were 
married in the While House 
and has dressed dolls to depict 
different brides. She displayed 
the dolls and gave a brief 
sketch about each one.

Piano selections were pre 
sented by Carol Reeve, who 
was also a special guest.

Roll call was answered with 
“Mv favorite first lady."

The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a bridal 
bouquet on a white Bible and

LENTEN SERVICE
March 14. "?30 p m

T AM AMONG VIM AS ONE WHO SERVES’

Redeemer Lutheran Church
1 hh 4 V irg im a

surrounded by pink and white 
roses. Sliver candelabra and 
serving pieces completed the 
table setting.

Cookies and punch were 
served by Mrs. Jimmy Mabry 
and Mrs. J.C . Beck, hostesses.

Other guests present were 
Mrs. Don Reeve and daughter, 
Julie, Mrs. Grady Nelson. Mrs 
Duane Kirchncr. Melissa Pru 
ett and Sandy Spring.

FAfiht Attend 

Baptist Retreat

Eight Frionans spent last 
weekend in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

The group went from Friona 
to Glorietla Baptist Encamp 
ment for a retreat with a group 
from Amarillo.

Following the retreat, the 
two groups went to Santa Fe 
for some skiing.

Those making the trip were
Mrs. Dove* Barnett. Carolyn 
Murphree. Teresa Bingham. 
Vicky Pryor, Lisa Taylor. 
Iiorothy Johnston. Gary Min 
gus and Pam Lrwellen.

The Frionans returned home 
late Sunday.

WE'VE a GOT 
THE ONLY0 

WATER HEATER 
IN TOWN. 

THAT 0 YOU 
CAN INSTALL! 

ANYWHERE!
' I T ' S  F L E C T R I C -

Qt ifi thy l*4Vhroo*w N< 
iVutt jnrt #torft»Cf
I  t#*t *
they Ami t««t O
r»**t w<ilc* v«»h 'NNgl wb*n vi

ir  #H
(tv# you JH

.•ryyufMNO

f s a n m

E L E C T R I C

W E  S E L L  E M  QaM (J.J

Zeteas Hetilage Js
Club Program Zlie me

“Texas Herila'; Spe
cial Emphasis on Parmer 
County,” was the theme of the 
Wednesday afternoon Friona 
W oman's Club program. This 
was presented by Hugh 
Moseley of Far well, who was a 
special guest.

The meeting, which was held 
in Federated Club House, was 
called to order by Mrs. Charles 
Russell, president. Roll call was

answered with unusual names 
of Texas towns.

Mrs. Ruscoe Parr Sr. led the 
group in the pledge to the 
Texas flag. The meditation was 
presented by Mrs. C.W. Dixon.

Sheri Rector, pianist, was 
also a special guest. She played 
several selections.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake and ice cream were served 
by Mrs. Ellis Tatum and Mrs. 
Charles Russell, hostesses.

Club Program Features 

Hawaiian Trip Reports
Highlight of the Thursday 

afternoon meeting of Black 
Study Club in the home of Mrs. 
Ellis Tatum. 610 Arrah, was a 
report of a recent Hawaiian 
trip.

Mrs. F.W. Barnett. Mrs. 
George Frye and Mrs Tatum 
reported on different incidents, 
which took place on the trip, 
some sightseeing trips and 
other events. Colored pictures 
were also shown.

Following the opening exer 
rise, which was a matching 
game of flowers and stones for

each of the twelve months 
directed by Mrs. Tommy 
Tatum, roll call was answered 
with "Your own choice."

Mrs. Tatum served refresh 
ments to Mesdames Johnny 
Mars. Ethel Benger, Travis 
Stone. Ixns Weatherly, Emma 
Elmore. Harry Lookingbill, T .J. 
Presley, Helen Fangman, Clyde 
Hays. Ted While, Tommy 
Tatum. Dick Hockey, F.W. 
Barnett, Bill Carthel. George 
Frye and Rosco Ivie.

Also Holly and Wendy Tatum 
and Bill White.

Seniors If ill Present

“Absolutely Murder 99

Members of the senior class 
of Friona High School have 
chosen "Absolutely Murder," as 
the senior play. This three act 
mystery comedy will be 
presented at 7 3̂0 p.m. on the 
evenings of March 15 and 
March 16 in the high school 
auditorium.

Kate will be played by Cindy 
Hutson, Jayson will play the 
pari of Sky, the role of Auntie 
Bess will be played by Cindy

Barnett. Carl Evans will play 
the part of Lane and Dr. 
Hooker's part w ill be played by 
Pat Phipps.

Others in the cast and the 
characters are as follows Lor 
na. Susan Martin; Dottie, 
Debbie Benge; Nan. Sarah 
Gammon; Charlie, Matt Garth; 
Emeline, Carol Reeve; nurse. 
Vandra Nichols; Mrs. Cordyce. 
Davey Hill and Mrs. Cordyce. 
Sharon Smith.

A double ring ceremony at 3
p.m. Saturday. February 24 in 
Avondale Baptist Church. 
Amarillo, united Jeannette 
Landrum and Gavloro Maurer. 
Rev. Jerry McFather. pastor, 
was the officiant.

Mrs. Elton Clark, sister of 
the bride, sang “The Twelfth of 
Never.” and ‘The Lord’s

Prayer." She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Earl Jones, organist.

Ushers were Bryan Landrum 
and Gary McIntosh. Candle 
lighters wee Ben and Jeff 
Landrum. Jessica and Gwen 
dolyn Maurer were flower girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurer and 
children are at home at 1500 
South Jackson, Friona.

C. H. \ eazeyWins Trip

To Siassau Beaeli
C.H. Veazey of Friona * xa. 

is one of 33 dealership Parts & 
Service Managers being recog 
nized nationally for manage 
ment excellence by the Ford 
Customer Service Division.

Veazey, parts manager at 
Friona Motors has been 
awarded an all expense paid 
trip for two to the Nassau 
Beach Hotel in the Bahamas as 
a result of his winning 
performance in a recent service 
merchandising program con 
ducted bv Ford and Lincoln

Five Frionans Make
Tech Honor Roll

Five Friona students were 
among the 2.377 students in the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
qualified for the dean's honor 
list for the 1972 fall semester, 
according to Dean Lawrence L. 
Graves.

To qualify for the honor list, a 
student must be enrolled in 12 
hours of courses, excluding 
pass fail courses, and have at 
least a 3.0 grade point 
average Texas Tech uaos a 4.0 
grading system.

The College of Arts and 
Sciences is one of six colleges 
and two schools at Texas Tech 
University, which will be 
observing its Fiftieth Anniver 
sary 1973 75 The fall enroll

ATTENTION LADIES ft 
Riata ( owbelle* will meet at 

8 pm Thursday in Community 
Room of F'nona Slate Bank 

Mrs l.ee Britting. president, 
encourages all members to 
attend She also cordially 
invites every woman in the 
area, who is interested in beef

AWARD WINNERS ...Mrs. Jim Roy Wells, 
left, received the Friona Young Homemakers 
Outstanding Club Woman of the Year award 
from Mrs. Dannv Black, president, at the 
Thursday noon meeting of the club, which was

held in the Community (Loom of Friona State 
Bank. Mrs. Black also presented the Willing 
Worker of the Y ear award to Mrs. Ray DeBord, 
right. These two awards are made annually to 
two deserving members of the organization.

Candrum-Maurer Vows 
Stec hanged Jn Amarillo

Mercury dealerships across the 
'•ountry.

Veazey and his wife, Joyce, 
made the trip to Nassau the 
weekend of F'ebruary 23 26.

They flew by way of Dallas 
and Miami and were in a group 
of other F'ord employees, who 
had been awarded trips, and 
their wives.

The group spent two days 
sightseeing on the island and 
made one boat trip to other 
islands in the Bahamas.

Son Is Born 

To Out lands

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Out land 
Jr ., 1404 Columbia, became 
parents of their second son at 
2?22 p.m. Thursday. March 1 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

He was named Cory Lance 
and weighed 7 lbs. 12 ozs.

Cory’s brother. Lon. is two. 
His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L. Outland Sr., Friona. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Schueler of the Rhea Commu 
nity.

Great grandparents are Mrs. 
E.C. Dearing, Arnett, Okla 
homa. Mrs. Robert Schueler Sr. 
of the Rhea Community and 
Mr. and Mrs. S .J. Jarrell, 
Clovis.

Mrs. Outland and Cory were 
dismissed from the hospital 
Sunday.

Jill Riethmayer 

()n Dean's List
Jill Riethmayer. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W.R Riethmayer. 
Route 3. has been named to the 
dean's honor roll for the 1972 
fall sem ester at Abilene 
Christian College.

She was one of 486 students 
who enrolled in at least 12 
semester hours and had at least 
a 3.45 grade average on a 4.0 
scale. She had a 3.56.

Miss Riethm ayer is a 
freshman physical (‘duration 
major and a 1972 graduate of 
F'riona High School.

GAMES RE SET
Next Tuesday's Little Drib 

biers games have been 
rescheduled for F’riday, due to 
the band concert which 
involves many of the players.

Getting It All Together
A complete checkup once a 

year — including important 
cancer tests —is the best way 
to protect your health, says the 
American Cancer Society.

Xfoung Homemakers Marne 
Outstanding Club Members

Highlight of the Thursday 
noon salad luncheon of Friona 
Y’oung Homemakers was pre 
sentation of awards to the 
Outstanding Club Woman of 
the Year and Willing Worker of 
the Year.

Mrs. Danny Black, president, 
presented the awards to Mrs. 
Jim Roy Wells and Mrs. Ray 
DeBord.

The devotional was pre 
sented hy Mrs. Patrick Pace.

Special guests were Mrs. Bill 
Ellis, Pat Phipps, who is the

club’s Little Sister, and Mrs. 
F'rnest Osborn and Mrs. Dale 
Gober. club advisors.

Flower arrangements were 
presented to Mrs. Osborn and 
Mrs. Gober in appreciation of 
their efforts and time spent in 
behalf of the organization.

During the business meeting, 
a report was given on the 
success of the recent concession 
stand at the Stock Show and 
plans were made for selection 
of a Little Sister for the coming 
club year.

****************************
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
#
*
*
*

The Truth 
Will Make 
\ou Free

Sixth Street Church of Chris:

According to Acts 2. Jesus' church was established on the 
first Pentecost after Jesus ascended into heaven. This would 
make the date around 33 A.D., since Jesus was 30 years old 
when He began His ministry. His ministry lasted about three 
years before He was crucified.

Is it possible in 1973 to be a member of Jesus' church? It is 
possible and essential. God has made it possible for us to be in 
Jesus' church today by revealing what is necessary in the Bible. 
The New Testament reveals to us the characteristics of Jesus' 
church. It is our responsibility to discover from a study of the 
Bible what characterized the church of Jesus in the first 
century. If a church today has those characteristics revealed by 
the Bible, we can be sure it is also Jesus' church.

This results in a practical problem for us. There are many 
churches in existence today. These churches teach different 
doctrines, but they all claim the Bible as their authority. It is 
impossible that all of these doctrines are true, since they differ. 
Thus, it seems a logical conclusion that many doctrines that are 
taught today are wrong.

It is essential that we examine for ourselves individually 
what the Bible teaches about Jesus' church. This is the only 
way we can find Jesus' church in 1973.

Next week, we will begin examining characteristics of Jesus’ 
church revealed in the New Testament.

ment was more than 21,490.
Students recognized for their 

high academic achievement in 
the College of Arts and 
Sciences are Jane Rushing, 
junior; and Sheila Struve. 
Denise Frazier. Vicki Beck and 
Carolyn Martin, who are 
freshmen.

Baby Girl Born 

To John Baxters
Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter 

became parents of a baby girl at 
12tOH p.m. Monday. March 5. at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

She was named Janet D'John 
and weighed 8 lbs 13 ozs.

Janet is the first child for the 
couple

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Baxter and James 
A. Wyly, all of F'riona

Mrs Irene Pope and Mrs. 
Alta Wyly are the great

J a c k  D .  W a r d l a w  . '  '  ^  

i s  G i f f o r d - H i l l  i n  t h i s  a r e a .
H e ’s new  in  th is  a rea, b u t no t 

to  ir r ig a t io n  H e ’s a s p e c ia lis t 
A nd  h e ’s h ig h ly  q u a lif ie d  to  

h e lp  you w ith  any ir r ig a t io n  
p ro b le m s  you m ay have H e 's  got 
th e  very b es t e q u ip m e n t a va ilab le  
to  do  it w ith , too

G if fo rd  H ill's  360 , G iffo rd - 
H il l 's  S ide  W heel R oll. G if fo rd  
H ill's  W ater G un, V anguard  PVC

P las tic  P ipe and  C lad A lu m in u m  
P ipe  P lus a lon g  lis t of 
acce sso ries

If you h a v e n ’t a lrea dy  m e t o u r 
new  irr ig a tio n  e xp e rt, d ro p  by 
soon and get a cq u a in te d

And w h ile  you re th e re , le t 
h im  show  you th e  la te s t a d d itio n s  
to  G if fo rd  H ill's  lin e  of 
ir r ig a tio n  e q u ip m e n t

W IM I Nlil
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It's A Hoy For

Mickey Wilsons f tp
r  AP" V\

Brady lance is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Mickey Wilson chose 
fur the baby boy. who was born ___

€,nf&QmeHtd c ^ m m o u m c o L .
National Girl Scout Week

Will B e Observed Locally
to them at 5705 a.m. 
Wednesday. February 28, at 
Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo.

The Wilsons have an older 
son. Cody lane. who is two.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Wilson, 
Friona. are the paternal 
grandparents. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E.G. 
Phipps, also of Friona.

Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wilson, 
Sturgis. South Dakota; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Robertson, Here
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Phipps, Muleshoe; and Mr. and 
Mrs. G.E. Elliott, Midland.

Mrs. Wilson and Brady 
returned home Saturday after 
being dismissed from the 
hospital.

James Proctors 

Have Visitors
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Procter. 1403 West Sixth 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Procter and children, 
Jeff and Jenny, of Beeville. 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Procter and children, 
Daran and Wade, of Lubbock.

Ted Procter, who is a student 
at Lubbock Christian College, 
was also at home.

Other Sunday visitors in the 
Procter home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.O . Peterson, Susie 
Peterson and Roger Brown, all 
of la  mesa; and Mr. and Mrs. • 
Billy Lynn Marshall and 
daughter of Bovina.

The Petersons are Mrs. 
Procter’s parents, and Miss 
Peterson is her niece.

Jimmie G. Nall Is 

Outstanding NCO

U.S. Air Force Technical 
Sergeant Jimmie G. Nall, son of 
Mrs. Geraldine Greer of Friona, 
Texas, has been named 
Outstanding Noncommissioned 
Officer of the Quarter for the 
Tactical Communications Area 
at Holloman AFB, N.M.

Sergeant Nall, a supply 
supervisor, was selected for his 
exemplary conduct, leadership 
and duty performance. He is a 
member of the Air Force 
Communications Service.

The sergeant, a 1954 
graduate of Seminole, (Okla.) 
High School, has served in 
Vietnam and the Republic of 
Korea.

His w.*3, Betty, is the 
daughter of Harry W. Hale 
of Clovis, N.M.

ESTHER GAIl. SMITH ...Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 612 
Woodland Avenue, have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Esther Gail, to Danny 
Gene Raize, son of Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn Duane Baize. 507 West 
Fifth. The couple will be married in Firat Baptist Church 
Saturday. April 28, at 7t30 p.m. Wedding invitations are not 
being mailed locally, but friends of the couple are invited to 
attend.

St. Teresa Society 
Views Christian Film

SHARON CROFFORD ..Mr and Mrs. F.G. ( rofford. 1001 
West Sixth, are announcing the engagement of their daughter. 
Sharon, to Mike Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mills. 510 
East Ninth. The couple plans to exchange wedding vows at 7t30 
p.m. Friday. June 22, in First Baptist C hurch, Friona. They are 
1971 graduates of Friona High School and students at Texas 
Tech 1 Diversity, Lubbock. Invitations will not be mailed 
locally, but friends are invited to attend.

Martha Hates Honored H ith Party

St. Teresa s Indies Society 
met February 28, after the 
evening Mass for the regular 
monthly meeting.

Sylvia Roth, president, 
reported that a speaking 
system for the church had been 
purchased.

Reports of the Senior 
Citizens of Friona were given. 
The society decided each 
member should receive ap 
proximately five names of 
persons to honor throughout 
the year.

Matilda Caballero was elect

Mrs. Nita Webb and Mrs. 
Bonnie Coy, both of Lubbock, 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Vickie Minshew 
and daughter, Katye. Mrs. 
Webb is Mrs. Minshew’s 
mother and Mrs. Coy is her 
sister.

H APPY  
BIRTHDAY ,

MAMA W!
R obert-Cind y-A ndy

ed the society’s representative 
in Parish Council.

The society voted in favor of 
taking the Educational Pro 
gram as its project. It is in need 
of a sixteen milometer film 
projector.

The hostesses for the 
meeting will present the 
offering during the Mass 
Tuesday evening preceding the 
meeting.

Hortencia Bermea, Irene 
Bermea and Angela Bermea 
volunteered to prepare the 
meat for te tamale- .o be sold 
March 18 after the iu?30 Mass.

Toni Castillo and Olivia Ortiz 
will be hostesses for the next 
meeting.

Mella Castillo and Irma 
Raymond will be in charge of 
church cleaning this month.

A retreat for the Knights of 
the Altar was discussed and 
planned.

Sylvia Roth gave a demon 
stration on the laundering of 
the church linen.

The film “Christians and 
Jews and Jesus," narrated by 
Thomas Klise was shown by 
Rev. John Coppinger

Members present were 
Matilda Caballero, Mella Cas 
tillo, Olivia Ortez, Irma 
Raymond. Evelyn Ball. Susie 
Perez, Toni Castillo, Sylvia 
Roth and Helen Fangman.

Also three new members 
Wanda Eakins. Angela Bermea 
and Hortencia Bermea.

After the meeting adjourned, 
cake and coffee were served.

Sixth grade pupils who 
attend a Sunday morning Bible 
class at Sixth Street Church of 
Christ, which is taught by Mrs. 
Martha Bates, surprised her 
with a birthday party Wednes 
day evening.

The party was in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cunning
ham.

Following the gift presenta

tion. refreshments of birthday 
cake, ice cream and punch, 
were served.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Graham. Mrs. 
A.L. Reznik. Mrs. Larry 
Fairchild. Jan Mason. Christy 
Lundy, Christy Cunningham. 
Tammy Fairchild. Jeff Peak, 
Ky Graham. Pat Reznik and 
Darcy Renner.

National Girl Scout Week for 
1973 will be March 11 through 
March 17.

The Caprock Girl Scout 
Council will have exhibits and 
demonstrations of troop pro
grams at South Plains Mall, 
Lubbock. Saturday, March 17 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Seventy troops from the 
council have registered for 
a part in the “Mallvelous’’ 
Celebration, Songs, games, 
first aid. pantomines, needle 
craft, yoga and quilting will be 
among the demonstrations and 
exhibits from the fourteen 
service units represented.

One section of the event will 
be centered aro •* the 
international friendship ispert 
of Girl Scouting.

Friona residents, whi are on 
the cable, will be able to see 
Girl Scouts in living color and to 
listen to the Caprock Council

E S A Has 

Regular Meeting
The regular monthly social 

meeting of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Martha Upton, 717 Pierce 
Avenue.

Following a game and record 
playing session, the hostess 
served refreshments to Mrs. 
Joyce Parker. Mrs. Keith Lynn 
Blackburn and Mrs. James 
Andrews.

Fourth Child 

For Thompsons
Mr. and Mrs. Davey 

Thompson became parents of a 
baby boy at ST30 a.m. Thurs 
day, February 22. at Parmer 
County Community Hospital.

He weighed 8 lbs. 2 ozs. and 
was named Davis Madison IV.

Older children of the couple 
are Brandon. Tawnie and 
Jeffery.

Grandparents are Dave M. 
Thompson Jr.. Friona. and Mr. 
and Mrs. L.E. Dollar, Dimmitt.

Chorus, hear the new wording 
of the Girl Promise and Law 
and to see two Girl Scouts from 
foreign countries by tuning in 
Channel 8 or 9 at 6*30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 11.

This will be a thirty minute 
program.

laical Girl Scouts will begin 
observation of the special week 
by attending church services 
Sunday morning.

At 2 p.m. Sunday. March 11. 
a program will be presented in 
the Grade School Auditorium.

Jill Riethmayer. a 1972 
graduate of Friona High School 
and a student of Abilene 
Christian College, will show a 
film entitled “Our Cabana.”

Miss Riethmayer visited this 
special Girl Scout meeting place 
in Cuernavaca, Mexico last 
summer and will relate some of 
her experiences on the trip.

“Our Texas Heritage," writ 
ten and narrated by Troop 24. 
will be presented.

The background murals 
featuring grassland, an XIT 
cowboy, irrigation and feed 
yard areas and a homestead 
were made by members of 
Troop 211 with the assistance 
of Mrs. Bill Ellis, local artist.

Refreshments will be served 
at Girl Scout House following 
the program.

Everyone in the area is 
invited to attend.

The
Lutherans
A Gospel-Centered  

Church’
Rev. Duane Kir hnsr

“YOUR FAITH A RESPONSE"
Lutherans believe that God tells us how He loves us by what He 
has done for us in Jesus' death and resurrection and then God's 
Holy Spirit works to change our lives.
THE LAW. God created perfect people and expects people to be 
perfect. God's law (God's requirements, for example, the 10 
commandments! tells us w hat God expects of us and shows us that 
there is no way we can be perfect (Romans 7). We can't even 
attempt to keep God's commandments to gain back perfection 
(Romans 7M9 201. We are sinners who are helpless; we need help 
from someone else.
THE LAW DOES NOT SA\ E. Some people think they can do 
things for their salvation. This contradicts Ephesians £ 8  9 I'm 
surprised how many people tell me they'll go to heaven because 
they keep God’s commandments. According to Romans 7 the law 
shows us sin and leads to more sinning against God.
GOD'S GOOD NEWS. The Gospel tells us what God has done and 
will do to save us from our separation from God caused by our sin. 
It tells us how God loved people so much that He sent Jesus to 
conquer sin and death so that we can have life with God forever 
FAITH A RESPONSE. God's Spirit causes us to accept Jesus as 
our s a\i<T When Jesu- -id rose again Hi >iiUined
rorgiv u —  of Shu and peace with God for u- The Holy Spirit 
gives that forgiveness and peace to you w hen you hear God's Word 
or when you receive Baptism or the Lord's Supper. Faith is a gift 
from God which accepts, believes, trusts, relies upon, and claims 
this gift from God. See I Corinthians 0*11. Faith is letting God into 
your life and accepting Jesus. That’s the response the Holy Spirit 
causes in us when we hear about Jesus of Nazareth.

19 * ANNUAL MEETING
Of the membership o f

WEST TEXAS RURAL TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

MARCH 8, 1973 • 7 :3 0  P.M .

AT THE
COMMUNITY CENTER

HEREFORD, TEXAS

A ll Cooperotive Members ore Urged to  A ttend 
Their Annual M eeting Election Of D irectors For 

D aw n, Huh And Parm er

-  DOOR PRIZES -

Trust In God

Matters Most In Life

Read Mark 8:34-38

U hat shall it profit a man. if  he shall kam the whole uvtrld, 
and lose his turn strut? ~Mark 8:36

The urrat impart of this observation by Jesuit ha** often 
been lost in an effort to apply it to trivial tilings. These word* 
put tbe clincher on His previous advice? “ If any man will 
come after me. let him deny himself, and take up hi* eroes, 
ami follow me.”  Some of life** choice* are either—or! There i* 
no neutral answer to them.

Jesus did not deplore the need or plaee of material things. 
He simply said no amount of material gain can answer the 
real question* of life.

Stewardship is a matter of giving the spiritual priority over 
the material. It means faring the ehoiees of life within the 
framework of the question. How will this derision affeet my 
spiritual life and the kingdom of God? Oner that is clear. the 
question of how much shall I give or even how little is no 
longer the primary one. Instead we ask. “ How much shall I 
keep?" Approaching it this way changes one's whole idea of 
what is secure and real. It makes trust in God the one thing 
that matters most.

PH AYER—Our Father, teach us to know the difference 
between what we think is im/nrrtant and what we know is 
essential. .So may we always put first in our lives that which is 
essential. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE D A )
life  is a g ift to cherish and he thankful for.

W illiam E. ( lark [Nashville, Tennessee]

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friona S tar

Hi-Plains Feed Yard

F irst B aptist Church

Friona M otors
B i-W ize Dreg

Friona State Banh

Chester Gin

Friona C leorvlew  TV

Rushing Insnrance
Friona Consnmers

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
lOtti and Ashland-Rev. C. L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School: 9-45 am . Worship- 1L00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship- 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 8:15 p.m, Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship- 7;00 p.m.

C A LV A R Y  B A P TIS T
14th ancf Cleveland-Rev. FUC. Heateh. pastor 
Sunday School* 9-45 a.m Worship- 11:00 a.m. Tr
aining Union- 6*00 p.m. Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 pm,

C A LV A R Y  B A P TIS T  MISSIONS
5th and Mnn-Rev. I.S. Ansley, piston 
Simday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 

eeflng: 7;30 p.m,______

FIR S T B A P T IS T '
Sixth and Sufnmltt-Rev. Charles . Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9: 45 a.m. Worship- 1L-00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship- 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P TIS T  CHURCH
4tti and W oodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6:00 
p m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

NEW z i o n b a p t i s p c h u r c h T "
Highway 60 & Pierce-Rev, LV„ Max's, pastor 
Sunday School; 10-00 a.m. Morning Worship- 11:00 
a.m. Wednesday Fvenng Servicea- 8:30 p.m.

-‘ ST. TERESA S C A TH O LIC  CHURCH
16th am* Cleveland-Father John Coppinger 
Masu- 10-30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday. 10-00 a.m.

SIXTH  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth-Terry Brown* Preacher 
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. Even
ing- 6 p.m. Wednesday rvftilng: 8-00 r  m.■ -------------- ------ ------  4̂

L U T H E R A N  CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer Sunday School (L Bible Claw, 10 
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Immanuel Worship Service. 9 a m.; Sundav School & 
Bible Class. 10 a.m.

am. ;

UNION CO NG R EG A TIO N A L CHURCH
Fuc\ld At Ihlb- 
Sunday School-

CC-Rev. Paul Lee 
9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclid
Sunday Worship- 10-30 a.m. Evening: 7:00p.m. 
V edneaday Evening; 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH  ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40* W. Slxth-M,R. Zamora no 
Bible Study 9-30 a.m. Worship- 10-30 a.m. Ev
ening: *:00 p m, Thursday evening: 8:00 p.m.

FRIO NA U N ITE D  M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
8th and Fierce-Rev, Albert Lindley
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship 11-00 a.m
VYF- 6-00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship 7-00 p.m.

C row ’s M uat Co.

U N ITE D  PENECO STAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young, pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Worship U-00 a.m. 
Wednesday f venmg: J :3 0  p.m. Sunday Evening:
7:00 p. m. Friday Young People 6-00 p. m.

1
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FATERTALNS... T V  1972-73 M iur Queen. Carolyn Murphrw, 
fDtwilined |ur»(i at the annual Chamber ol l um m m r 
banquet last Tiaridav Mian Vfurphrre. a *emor at Eriona High 
Vhuol. presented two vocal telec-lion*.

Conservationist Tells 
Of Year's Activities

’Phone Co-op 
Annual Meet 
Is Thursday

Three directors will be 
elected at the 19th Annual 
Meeting of West Texas Rural 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, March 8, 
1973 in the Community Center 
at Hereford.

Directors will be named to 
the three exchanges of Hub, 
Parmer and Dawn.

Nominees for the positions 
are Charles Myers and D .L  
Carmichael Hub Exchange, 
James W. Dixon and Raymond 
Schueler Parmer Exchange, 
Robert R. Strain and Raymond 
Schlabs Dawn Exchange.

Present directors are Jimmy 
Cockerham Tharp, James Dix
on Parm er. Keith G. 
Brock Hub, Edwin Morrison, 
Sr. Westway. Robert R. Stra 
in Dawn, James Ensor Okla
homa l^ane, and George L. 
Olson, Frio Exchange

The meeting is being held m 
the Community Center at 
Hereford, with election of 
directors, reports on the 
General Operations of the 
Cooperative, and report on the 
status of the Department of 
Agriculture's announcement 
that the REA electric and 
telephone direct loan programs 
were being converted to 
insured and guaranteed loan 
programs and interest rates are 
being increased to five per cent.

An invitation to attend this 
Annual Meeting is extended to 
all patrons of the Cooperative.

*  0 •  0

“Doctor, my husband thinks 
he's a TV antenna."

‘T think 1 can cure that."
“No. don't cure him. Doc. Can 

you adjust him to pick up 
Channel 4'.*"

(Editors note following is 
the first of a two part article on 
the work of the local Soil A 
Water Conservation District 
during 19721-

• sss
1972 was an active and 

diversified year for presenting 
conservation to the farmers in 
the Parmer County Sod and 
Water Conservation District.

The high point of the year 
was the Final Acre Ceremony. 
Held at Parmerton, a central

point in the county, it signified 
the completion of the field work 
for the Standard Soils Survey 
in Parmer County.

An attractive brochure was 
prepared to publicize the event 
and was distributed throughout 
the county. The Master of 
Ceremonies was A.L. Black, 
former president of the Texas 
Association of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts.

Ktvootr speaker was Ed 
Thom a* Texas State Con 
vervationiat. At the close of the 
program the district director* 
presented each FE A Chapter in 
the district an attractive soil* 
dinplav of the seven major soils 
in the district

Service to district coopera 
tors was improved due to the 
added efforts of the district's 
clerk, who has been employed 
for the entire year The Buard 
of Directors also cooperated 
with the local high school by 
hiring a Distributive Education 
student to assist with office 
work.

The weekly radio program 
brought ail phases of conserva 
tion news to local farmers.

To finance its work, the 
Parm er County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
participates with the State in 
the matching funds program.

SPONSORS AW ARD>
The district sponsored four 

entries in the Texas Conserva 
tion Awards Program for 1972. 
The Outstanding Conservation 
Farmer Entry was presented a 
plaque by the local Lions Club. 
The Outstanding Weekly 
Newspaper had a good 
presentation.

The Parmer ( o u n t  v S o i l and 
Water (oaservatioa District 
itself was an entrv There were 
over sixty essavs entered 
lorallv. The district winning 
essav wa» sent to fort Worth 
for statewide competition

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
R eason 11. O ur averagr fee for
over seven anti a half mrffkm
customers last year was only 
about 12 dollars.

9A.M .- 6 P.M WEEKDAYS 
9 A M.-5  P W S ATI RD AY 

PHONE 247 M 3*

6 0 5 - B  M a i n

D E B L O C K
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

MEET
DO N

BRADLEY
MANAGER OF 

BRADLEY ENCO

* Flats Fixed

•Wash & Grease Jobs
* Mechanic Work

Don Bradley

REGULAR GAS
29.9$

775 - 14 «r 775 - 15 so

Sat Of M l l i - m  TIRES $66.00

Wiaasri I r a  Posted At Tho Station

BRADLEY ENCO
W. Highway 60 F rlona. Te«as

Bar-S

FRANKS
1-lb .

All Meat

Bar-S

Boneless,
Fatly

Cooked
Del Monte

TOMATO
TOMATO JUICB JUICE

t  9  $'
S h Uk f in e

ENRICHED

3 46 Oi.
Cons “

BACON
2 ^ 1 7 9

Sharfresh

EGGS
*  D o u n

Small
Clovarlake

BUTTERM ILK* -  49<

5-LB.
PAPER

Del Moete

9  PINEAPPLE
•N.'JStrJ Heiaz Strained

In Its 
Own 
Juice 4 1 * 1 0 0

FLOOR © B A B Y  F O O D l O ^ l 00
Nestles

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

12 O i.
Cello

POP CORN 1 4 Lb. Cello

Morton Frozen

DINNERS
Chicken, Sals. Steak,

Fish, Meatloaf £

T“ ,k"  i.<k

Cloverlake

MELLORINE’/} Gallon
Assorted
Flavors

^ W ^ G iv e  S t H  
I Green Stamps 

Double On

NAPKINS
100 Coeet 
Assorted

’3r«

1

Chiffon

FACIAL
TISSUE

ORANGES D ie s

Wednesday

Sberfieo Yoeeg Mother Hubbard Sale 
Good Tbre Sat. March 10

Ibis Coupon Worth 32(
On Purchase Of 48 Oz. Bottle

CRISC0 OIL 
*•« $1.31


